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Other NationsAgree To LeaveSpainAlone
LargestFarm Income In Six

Years Seen As Prices Soar
f ....

IncreaseDue
To OffsetThe
CropShortage

Continuation Of Drouth
Sends Corn Futures

To A New Peak
CHICAGO, Auk. 8 CD Ho-

neyed skyrocketing of com
prices today was the train
trade's rcsponso to a-- week-en-d

of unbroken drouth.
Corn foturcs sold at the highest

'level since 1029, and cash corn
was quotedat the highest level
In 11 years.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 UB Market
analysts, who say farm-- prices are
at the highest generallevel since
1930 as a result of the protracted
nroutb, forecast today that 1938

farm income might be the largest
In six years, barring further seri
ous crop losses.

Farmers' Income in the first half
c( the year was $335,000,000 greater
than a year ago, the government
tsiimated. Since then, the rise In
prices of Important agricultural
commodities in some cases the
sharpest since war days was be-

lieved by most observers to have
more than offset tho serious crop
losses dueto heat and lack of rain.

SensationalAdvance
The advanceIn farm prices since

the drouth became a major market
Influence about six weeks ago has
been',sensational.From June IS to
July 15, the bureau of agricultural
economics said farm prices showed
the greatest Increase for any 30-d-

period since August, 1934. At
mid-Jul- y, when prices were lower

.. ..41.-- .. ,k... k. ......11...--1mail iucjt aiu uuw, uic gciteiai tuvci
C of .values, the .bureausaid, was the

BeSTsTnce .September, 1B30.
During the past week, 1B3B peak

prices are established forvirtually
all major farm commodities
wheat, hogs, corn, rye, oats, barley,
eggs, butter, potatoes,cheese, lard
and soy bean. Cora sold In some
casesat the highest level since 1929,
Wheat was the best since July
1933. Eggs and butter futures sold
the highest since 1930.

rrlce Table
The following table Illustrates the

general advance:
Mid- - Month ..
June Ago Sat.

Wheat, Sept. ...88 1.02 1.13
Corn, Sept 60 71 102
Oais, Sept 27i 35 42
Rye, Sept. .....58 69 81
Butter, Nov. ...29 31 35
Eggs, Oct 25 24 27

Quotations for the grains listed
above were In the futures market.

WaggonerTo
JFake6thWife

Marriage License Issued
Two, Days After Grant

ing Of Divorce
it FORT WORTH, Aug. 30 UP) A
i marriage license Issuedat Colorado

Springs, Colo, today Indicated that
Guy Waggoner,62, wealthy oil man
and, sportsman, would make Vir
ginia Joan Green, Dal'
las shoptgirI,hlssixth wife. Wag
goner and his fifth wife were di-

vorced here Saturday, when Mrs.
Anna Bell Waggonerwas granted
a decree and an agreed property

, settlementwas confirmed.
ThA amount-o- f tha nronrtv at.

fV. tlement, which finally disposed of
all Mrs. Waggoner'sclaims against
her husband'sestate, was not an-
nounced. Attorneys for both sides
declined to confirm or deny a re
port that Mrs. Waggoner received

500,000.
The divorce,was granted on a

cross-actio- n filed by Mrs. Waggon-
er in responseto Waggoner'ssuit
for divorce. Waggoner's plea for
divorce was denied when he failed
to appearor offer evidence to sup-
port it, t,

The court granted Mrs. Waggon-
er's.jilea for restoration' of her
maiden name,Anna ueue minnett.

The cross-actio-n was filed imme-
diately prior to the hearing. At--

P- - torneys likewise filed a releaseof
the claim of the law firm of Leon-

ard Levy and William L. Evans,
who had intervenedto ask a fee of

100,000 for representingMrs. Wag-
goner to the filing of the divorce
suit by WaggonerIn 1035,

Mrs. Waggoner was represented
air the bearing by Marvin Simpson
,and Leo Brewster, She took the
'stand briefly to testify In regard
to her marltal'dlfflcuKies.

She testified that she and Wag-gone- r'

were married im May, 19M,
and Anally a pMated la November,

(CoatkuM Or,, Pa .
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This picture of Norma Taylor
was taken in New York after
she hadbeen namedby a wit-
ness in ios Angclos as one of
several women who visited
overnight In the home of Dr.

TradeStrong
At Beginning
Of NewMonth

Crop Conditions
Are FavorableOver

Most Of Nation
WASHINGTON, Aug.

opened with general trade condi
tions throughout the country on
an upward trend, reports to the de-

partment of commerce from all sec
tions Indicated. While the drouth
and extremely hot weather contln-
ued in some sections the effect on
trade was not as pronounced as
might have been expected. As July
came to an end crop conditions in
many areas were more favorable
due to tho fall of abundant rains.

Louisville, for example, reported
that tbbaccqIn all districts had re-

sponded nicely to rain and that tho
prospectsfor a good crop were
greatly Improved. Rains, the same
report stated,had put new life into
growing crops throughout the dis-

trict. Minneapolis reportedthat the
general businessin the drouth af
fected areas was continuing sur
prisingly good. Georgia reportedthe
state's first hale of cotton sold.
From the same city It was learned
that the Georgia tobacco crop Is
estimatedat 75,360,000 pounds, ex-

ceeding the 1935 crop by approxi-
mately 4,500,000. St. Louis reported
that general retail trado was well
sustainedin most sections with sol-
diers' bonus money still stimulat
ing a number of lines.

Building Activity
Cleveland reported that some

small cancellationsof fall orders In
the wholesale trade,have come from
the drouth zone in the. northwest
Chicago whoesale trade was report-
ed moving In good volume. Orders
sent in by road salesmen continued
to be large, except in certain sec-
tions adversely affected by the
drouth.

Reports from various cities Indi-
cated that building activities are
being sustainedat high levels. At-
lanta, for example, reporteda small
building boom with 277 homes and
four apartmentsunder construction
at an estimated cost of 3,600,000.
In San Francisco It was reported
that lumber production was being
stimulatedby heavybuilding activi-
ties as reflectedby 18 per cent larg--

(Continued On Page 0)

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Tuesday.
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday,
EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Tuesday.
TEMPEBATUltKS

Sun. Mon.
pjn. a.m.

1 innnii 89 74
- , , v 70

S rf.... .,.., 03 ,60
4 - .tv 01 60
o niiMtMii!! 03 67
5 tJTs t 63 6
7 81 70t t f ! f Ti
8 ftav4 80 73
9 aV Msitff M 79

W tvj t 81 8C

13 MIMHIMIII 77
Swwct today 7:4 p.'a,; awarlse

Tanaay ; a, m.

COURT BATTLE
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Generally

Franklyn Thorpe Mary Astor,
screenactress,Is. suing Thorpe,
her "former husbtvnd, seeking
custody of their four-year-o-ld

daughter. (Associated Presa
Fhoto.)

Ship Missing

During Storm
ReachesPort

Another Schooner,Not Yet
Reported, Is Object

Of Search .

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Aug, 3.

Cffl Coast guard division head-
quarters said the schooner Seagull,
reported missing since Friday's
hurricane, arrived at Tampa safe--,
ly today.

Search was continued for the.
schoonerKetchum, w.ith a crew of
four, which left St. Petersburgon
a Gulf trip and has not been re-

ported since the storm.
Tbe hurricane had left In its

wake a death toll tentatively set at
nine and property damage estimat-
ed at more than $100,000.

The tentative fatality list of tho
storm, which swirled through the!
Florida keys, skirted Miami and
then headedtoward Pensac'ola in a
four-da-y period, showed:

Seven Missing
Fivo men missing when the tug

Minnielle eank In Choctohatchee
bay, off the Florida coast.

Two sailors missing at Panama
City, Fla., believed drowned when
the municipal pier on which they
were sleeping, collapsed under
heavy seas.

f
' A negro deckhand swept over
board from a boat on the East
Florida coast

A telegraphlineman electrocuted
at Miami, earlier In the week, when
he sought to repair torn wires.

Damageat Valparaiso ran high.
Boats and wreckage were 'strewn
along tho beach, buildings were un
roofed, and the towns high school
was demolished.

The tall of tho hurricane lashed
out and struck Apalachlcola, Mary
Esther, PanamaCity, Lynn Haven
and a numberof other West Flori-
da ooast villages.

Motor Unit To
MeetTonight

Plans ForMotorcade ToFt.
Worth' Convention Will

Be Discussed

fians ior tne formation or a
Howard county motorcade to a
convention of the Texas Motor
Transport association, to be held
at B'ort Worth August 13. 1 and
15, will be mapped at a meeting
of tho Howard County Motor
Transport association.tonight.

The session will be held in the
district courtroom, beginning at 8
o'clock. OUIe Williams, president
of the unit is urging all members
and other persons Interested in
transportation problems to attend.

"We, want to mobolize a largo
crowd for the Fort Worth conven-
tion," Williams said. "We plan to
have the local delegation go In a
group. Details of tbe trip will be
mappeaibis evening, and othor im-
portant topics will be discussed. All
motor trausport menand others in
terested in our program are Invit-
ed."

1

Aerial for the city police radio
station, KCAM, has been strung
andfthe'statlon Is due to be put In
operationsoon., The antennala sus
pended between the .city hall and
a 40-fo- timber pole approximate-
ly 150 feet south.

Prize Money
At RodeoWill

Total $1,500
Special Awards Will Be

Given Several EvcnU
At Reunion

Purses and events for the third
annual Big Spring Cowboy's re-

union here Sept. 7, 8, and 9 wera
announcedMonday by J. L, Hud-
son, secretaryof the rodeo corpora-
tion.

Straight prize money for five
events will total approximately lr
500 for the threedays. In addition
there will be special awards in-
cluding' three shop-mad- e saddles
for best three-da-y average In calf
roping, bell calf roping, and wild
cow milking. n

Five prizes will be given for the
samo three events each day. To
the first place winner dally will go
J50 In cow milking, calf belling and
calf roping. Second places wl"
draw $35, third $20, fourth $15 and
fifth $10.

Steer riding and brono "busting'
will net first, three winners $25, $15
and $10 dally In each events.

Other Prizes
Additional prizes of boots by Har-

rison (San Angelo), spurs and bri-

dle by the Big Spring Hardware,
and Stetson hat by Albert Fisher
have been donated.

The special made saddlesare al
ready on hand, one of them to bo'
placed on display at the Big Spring
Hardware.

ReplacingJohn Llndsey as clown
of the rodeo will be Tommy Moore,
Fort Worth, and his trained mule.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farthing of
Ardmore, Okla., will be presented
In an entirely new feature for tho
local show when they give two
dally exhibitions of trick and fancy
riding and antics by an educated
hor&e.

C. T. McLaughlin of this city and
Frank Kelloy, Colorado, are to in
ject a new angle Into the program
when they glved emonstratlons
with five-galte- d saddle horses. They
will take their mounts through
walking, cantering, pacing,single
footing, trotting.

The rodeo plant, constructed'last
year at a cost In excess,of $10,000,
will' be gone over for'.a Tew nilnor
changesbefore the premier. Labor
Day attraction of West Texatf

Those in charge are planning to
alter tho program to make It more
lively and Interesting.

18 MORE BLOCKS OF
PAVING SCHEDULED

UNDER CITY PROGRAM
A revampedset-u-p Is contemplat-

ed by City ManagerE. V. Spence
after the currentprogram of street
and alley paving is completed,

Monday he estimated that there
would be about 16 blocks of alley
and only two more blocks of .street
paving doneunder the existing pro
gram. Base Is being placed on sev-
eral blocks of alleys and as soon
as all foundation material Is In,
topping will be started,

o

Army Worm Is

InvadingCrop
Pest At Work In Several

SouthernStates, US
Dept. Reports

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. UP)

Tho "army worm" is on the march
again throughparts of the cotton
belt '

R. W. Harned of the agriculture
department bureau of entomology
and plant quarantine said today
the pest had started to work in
Texas several weeks ago and re-
cently appearedIn Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi and extreme southern Ar-
kansas,

He said the worm has caused al-
most as much darjiage as any other
"enemies of theicotton plant" ex-
cept tho boll weevil but said It was
impossible at this stage of its at
tack to say whether It would cause
the seriousdamage Texas suffered
last year.

It appearedfirst this summer,
Harned said, in the Brownsville
and Corpus Christ! sectors of
South Texas and has moved north
as last year, the second and third
"generations" each of which laata
about one month doing tho most
serous cLimage,

The "army worm" eats every".
thing greenon the cotton stalk and
moves slowly acrossa field, In con
trast with the "wave" of other
pests.

The department said Southern
Texas may .be visited by seven gen-
erations of theworm.

Calclilm arsenate and a combi
nation of It with other poisons

by the department
as tho most successful eradlcators,

CITY WnA DRILL
" A NEW WATER TEST
Materlas were moved in Monday

for a test well' on' the city's, new
lease on the easthalf of section 10,
blocK 32, S, T4P survey. The
well, to be drilled to 250 feet or
water at a lesser depth, is Intended
to test what Is thought ta be.

new supor watar basis.

ROOSEVELT HONORED AT RECEPTION IN CANADA
' ,
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President Roosevelt Is shown
above In front of a citadel In
Quebec, Canada, whero he was
guest at a reception. In tho
picture, left to right, arc Lord

Ballots Not Ready
For AbsenteeVotes

StateReturnsNot Canvassed August
8; Statutes

AUSTIN, Aug. 8. UP) A conflict
ot statutespuzzled officials prepar
ing ror tne runorr primary on Au-
gust 23.

"While absenteevoting locally be
gan today, the ballot could not be
made up Officially until August 8,
when the state democratic com
mittee meets. Myron Blalock, the

,-.- .- v- - - - -

Delays First
CampaignTalk
Thompson To Start Drive

Following Rotlcssa
Hearings

AUSTIN, Aug. S. Fresh from
the meeting last week cif the oil
3tates compact commission at Dal-

las, Ernest O. Thompson, chairman
of the railroad commission, return-
ed here Sunday to prepare for the
hearing Wednesdayat Jefferson
on the Rodessaoil field.

The railroad commission chair
man expressed pleasureat the suc-

cess of the Dallas - meeting, and
said he was pleased at the success
of his fight to protect consumers
from exploitation at the hands of
oil companies or any other cor
porations subject to regulation by
the railroad commission.

OH compact representatives at
Dallas, he 'asserted,accepted un-

animously the Texas" principle of
conserving oil to urevent physical
waste only and not to make gaso
line prices high.

Busy with preparations lor the
Rodessa hearing, next week, and
with otber Important railroad com
mission matters, Thompson said
that he would not open his runoff
campaign until late this week.

To Speak At Denton
Thompson led Morris more than

250,000 votes In the first primary
and came near a majority over all
opponents.

He planned to open his runorr
campaign Friday night at Denton.

Thompson said he had received
expressions of support and offers
of assistanceIn his campaignfrom
hundredsof persons..

"Despite the and
despite the personal slander," he
said, "the real Issues in this cam
paign can not ba clouded.

"Tbe vital question is whether
we shall have oil regulation for
the benefit of the consumers,or
for the special benefit of a priv-
ileged few. Shall we have regula-
tion for tbe protection of legiti
mate industries, or shall we per
mit the despoliationof our national
resources by the 'hot o)l' crowd
whose cry Is, Turn the oil fields
looseI' I have the firm conviction
that thera are more consumers
than there are producers and, as
it always has been, It will be my
purpose to iignc ior me inieresu
of the consumer and the protec
tion of our natural resources,
against those of selfish opportun
ists and law violators."

CHINESE ARMIES IN
A NEW CONFLICT

HONO KONO, Aug; 8 CD-- Cen

tral government troops defeated
Kwangsi soldiers tn a seven-hou-r

battle,- - Chines report said, Cen
tral government jeaaers, mesn--
whlls, sent an ultimatum to the
Kwapgst regime demanding clarl- -

Iftcatloa ot Ms attitude by August .,

Tweedsmulr, President Roose-
velt, James Roosevelt, Lady
Twoedsmulr and Premier Moc-Kenz- le

King. Lord Tweeds-
mulr, governor-gener-al of Can

Until
In Conflict
committee chairman, said he oould
do nothing about It

He said some cov Jtlcs were
printing ballots based on unofficial
newspaper returns.

A lono absenteeballot cast atthe
county clerk's office hero Monday,
legally the first day for casting
ojuwesentee..ballot. fop-4h- a second
Texas democratic primary,was not
either for Texas or the democrats.

It was a ballot R. Bankston,207
IE, Park, had sent from Kansas
for the republican primary in that
state Tuesday.

No democrat made application
for a ballot hero Monday, attaches
In the clerks office said. Had
they done so, they would have been
refuseduntil after Aug. 8 when tho
state portion of the ballot Is certl- -

fled by the state democraticcom
mittee.

Although county returns" have
been canvassed and names of can
didates In the runoff primary
known, the .ballots for Howard
county cannot until tho
name of state candidatesare cer
tified, County Democratic Chair
man Grover Cunninghamsaid.

MONKEY RECOVERS
FROM OVEREATING

Good news for the kiddles, tlzzlo
(or maybe Izzle) Is definitely on the
road to recovery.

One of the city park monkey trio,
Lizzie was taken ill after holiday
crowds dished out too much food
to her. Under the care of B. J. Mc--
Daniel, city superintendent the
young lady has added two pounds
and is apparently In sound health.
She will be returned to the city
park monkey cage soon.

o

ADULT EDUCATION
PROGRAM TO GO ON

WA8HINOTON, Aug. CD Au
brey Williams, deputy administra-
tor of the Works Progressadmin-
istration's adult education program,
announced, today that the program
would be continued next year.

WASHINGTON, Aug. S OP) The.
agriculture department pointedto-

day to a Texas method of. produc
ing seed for cotton as an example
for other growers.

Declaring the ty .'com
munity project to be a sourceof ex-

cellent seed, the department'prais
ed a Gonzales county, Texas pro-
gram ss "workable and sa'tisfao--
tonr."

"They did not organize to"pro
mote any particular kind of seed,"
said a report of Roy F. Saunders,
Greenville, Texas,agronomist,"but,
to supply themselveswith the.best
pure, seed at the lowesl possible
cost. It already has demonstrated
in the county that purity of good
stock could be maintained indefin-
itely under isolated conditions,
wnere ginning was coniinea laone

ra'?-- - .. .

in juxas, wnere growers m ine
backlana". areaare'undertakUi'j the
lafsjeeT one-varie-ty cemmunKy, --ut-,

pected eventually to lnelu4e smm

ada, and President Roosevelt
discussedvarious relationships
between their two nations.
(Associated Press Photo.)

Traffic Now

RoutedOver
LamesaRoad

New Surfaced Higlway
Cuts Distance ToThat

City To 42 Miles

Lamesa Is at least thirty minutes
closer to Big Sprlnsr today.

Saturday tho last foot of pave-- renr whcn rebI troops turn soujb-me-nt

was;"ard. aK?!n toward jaadridj wasbetween the two cities
W

placed In Martin .county. And. .the
two bands of paving on highway
No. 0 north were Joined at tho
Dawson county line.

Thus, for the first time, tho coun
ty seats of Howard and Dawson
counties ure connected by a
straight road.

Completion of the road cuts the
dlstonco between the two towns
from R9 miles by the old sharp
turn route to 42 miles by the new,
direct road.

Where a trip to Lamesa was
considered a good three hours
drive ten years ago, It now re
quires about an hour.

Contractors have moved all
equipmentoff tho road. They have
yet to shape up the grades and
shoulders but this sort of work
will probably be held up pending
a rain.

Traffic was routed over the new
road immediately upon completion.

HOSPITAL INMATE
COMMITS SUICIDE

AUSTIN, Aug. 8. UP! Henry
Richard Berg, 43, World war vet
eran and inmate of the state hos-
pital for the Insanehere, was found
strangled to death In his 'room?

Justice of tho Peace Tom E.
Johnson held Berg had committed
suicide by swinging from a steam,
pipe by a nose Improvised from a
pillow-cas-

e.

TROOPSjptfGUARD
.ATvNEGRO'S TRIAL

ANNISTON. Ala...Auf-- . 8&UP
Armed etateuoopsstood guard tp--
aay wnus uoosevei uoinns,'negro,
went to trial for an alleged 'attack
on Mm, Joe Hill, farmer's,wife,

ine. crime last monin stirrea
high racial feeling.

8,000,000 acres, the cost ot produc
tion xjx and spinning quality
have become the basis of varietal
selection. Less attention is riald'to
claims of lint 'percentage,size, of
boll,, slzy of leftandfiUisc. minor
h ft tstr serifs Ha- - fi

Th T'departinent explained "don
sales' county farmers first organis
ed by cotton, communities and ap-
pointed a, chairman who formed "a
county board o aejecjseedjjfor

at cost-I- n a selectedarea
1,000 'bushels of pure, seed were
planted with an ' estimatedcroduo--
tlonof 1.0,086 bushels-tb- rext sea
son.Eachgrower"paid. ?0 cenU'oVer

In- - fact," the denaflment,iald,
uonzaieeoouniys.i piatyis so nm-ple'a-

workable that th Texas
Blackland Cottonrsoclatlon,'meM.
bereof which jeprent-- growenj

rFzrrTr.yT'."ZiTr "
Ka .0W80qre, eai vewtiy ves
ture.'

One-Varie- ty Community Method Of
Producing Seed For Cotton, B&ing
Practiced In Texas; Draws Praise

-- '

FrenchAction

Helps Avert
ThreatOf War

Loyalists And Rebels On
The March, New Bat-

tles Looming
(By the Associated Press)

Spain went Into Its 17th day of
fratricidal war Mojiday with, re-
ports indicating assaults were
progressingon the north and south--
central fronts.

An agreementwas imminent be-
tween France, Britain and Italy to
let, the peninsularnation settle Us
family squabbles alone. Regarded

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Wf
Americana still remaining In
Bpain were warned today by
Secretary ot Slat Hull IhaC
conditions might develop there
which would make iflnipossIbU
for United States ships to re-
move them.
He nnld the government would
do all possible to bvacuato thoM
who desire to leavo but placed
directly on the nationals the re--(
sponslblllty of remaining.

as a tacit guarantee to peace for
Europefor the momentwas an ap-
parently successful appeal to' Brit
aln and Italyto; agree to a noq--
iniervcnuon. poucy. ,

.Appeal to Russia, Germany
Similar appeals were expected to

be mad'o to Germanyand Russia,
Barcelona advices said the gov--v

crnment claimed the capturo of,
Lazaldo in a reneweddrive on the
Aragon front against the rebel
stronghold of Zaragoza. LoyalUts
gatheredfor a push against tho re-
bels In tho Guadarramamountains
above Madrid. Tho governmentsaid
it was maintaining complete con-
trol of the capital city. r"

Rebel forces, meanwhile,.concen-
trated In the'north for an attack on
San Sebastian, while loyalfsts
pushed attacks from the air.,

C'ty Bombed ,
Capture ot San. Sebastian and

Irun, to prevent attack from, the

UJ VUJWUVVi
LoyaliBtaralr'forci

ma, In the Balearic Islandsattclye--
porwa mucn or tne city in name.
Barcelona, held by loyalists but the
scene of much disorder, was a
"formidable bonfire, Loyalist pi-
lots reported. Two rebel munition
trains were destroyed. '

The leftist governmentgirded for1
a new battle in the Cuardarrama
mountains outside Madrid 'With
new volunteersfrom the provinces..
Utility plants, railroads and two
wireless stations wera taken over
by the government.

British authorities detained .the
Spanish flying-boa- t S12 at Gibral-
tar, after Its officers disregarded
notice to quit British waterswithin
24 hours regardedas a stepto as-
sume neutrality.

Four English planes,groundeda
Bordeaux, France,for five days n
suspicion they wero Intended fer
use In the Spanish conflist wera
permitted to leave yesterday.Tha
pilots said they were ordered back
to London.

i ..

SchoolCourse
To Be Altered

Occupations TraialBg To
EmphasizeWork Of

Skilled Crafts
- .

The diversified occupations
course, offered by the Big Spring
high school for tha first time last
year, will undergomarked changes
this year, 'Pascal Buckner, co-

ordinator, said Monday.
Most Important development Is

the absorptionof tha work by the
federal apprentice training unit in
the blending of several state plans,
including that of Texas.

Work will now" trend, toward
skilled crafts Instead of. commer-
cial and distributive occupations.
although; some of the latter type
will, be offered. Most any occupa-
tion which required at least two
yearsor more to learn will be made
available to the students,according
to Buckner.

Object of tha new system Is to
prevent "chlselera" from getting
Into skilled crafts, the coordinator
said, Under the arrangement,it Is
Intendedthat' real Journeymen and
not "hanV' workers will be T'

Master organizationsof thecrafts
haveapproved the plan and plest
support)to It.

Of 28 students la the diversified
occupations classhere lastyear 15
now are holding positions. It Is an-
ticipated that a strict two-ye-ar

course will-resu- la an even higher
percentagesecuring jobs.

MAN CONFESSES TO
-- SLAYING OF COUPLE

EAST ST, LOUIS. UL. Aug. 3. W)
--Nlgat CWef ot Baaa
Strauta annouaaed.teaaj-- that Jaba.
Hamilton had. saarW aa oral a4--
tauslon that hem
bis wife, Waaaa, ssmI
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PRINCE TEH LOSES HIS GRIP ON MONGOLIA BOLT HITS WASHINGTON MONUMENT THOUSANDS JAM STADIUM TOR KNOX NOTIFICATION
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Prince Teh Viang, recently hailed at a budding reincarnation of the treat Qhengla Khan, r.ow llndt himself
virtually a king without a country,brushed atlda by the JapansetoIn their conquestof Mongolia. In these
new and exclusive pictures, Teh Is shown (top, left), close-u-p, and addressingMongolian warriors, descend
ants of the Khan'a fierce fighters. Three typical Mongolian fighter are shown (below). In closeups

(Associated PressPhotos).

StarsBroadcastfrom Gulf Radio Studios
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Before thoSummerb orer, thousand of visitors
to the Texaa Centennial at Dallas, will have been
entertainedby ahostof starsincluding TedHustng,
ace announcer;Hudy Vallec, and his Orchestra;
JanGarberi Duke Ellington; Cab Calloway; Ted
Lewis; andby auch Hollywood favoritesa Robert
Taylor, LnpeVelez,and Ginger Rogers.

The fbltor to the Centennial will be ableto ae
and hear the performers. For the beautiful Gulf,
Radio Studios,located In the heartof the Expoel-.tlo- a,

Grounds,areenclosed"In glassso thatevery
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movementof theperformers,engineers,andsound
techniciansmay observed.

More thann hundred programsa week are pro-
ducedand broadcast from Gulf Radio Studios,
manyof these being broadcast forwell-kno-

companies. On numerous occasions
performersare garbedin colorful costumes. The
Gnlf Studioshavebeenadjudgedamong the finest
in thenation, having most equipment
and completein tntry detail. They are truly
'The Voice of the Centennial."

MASTS MARK GRAVE OF SUNKEN SAND VESSEL
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COL. KNOX NOMINATION DOE'S $1.50
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This exclusive graphloview the Washington monument as lightning
struck It a summerstorm caughtby a Washington
Post photographer. dark streaks In the .photo are an unsolved
photographic mystery,accordingto the United States-Weathe- r

The aviation warning light pn the monument waa put out of operation.
The bureau the length the light caused the peculiar
chemical reaction. (Copyright the Washington post, 1936, from the

Associated Press)'

CAMERA CATCHES COMET IN FLIGHT
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These pictures made from epeclal plates releasedby the Harvard
university observatoryportray the flight past the sun the Peltier
comet top view waa made when the comet waa 100,000,000 miles
from the sun, Its tall being 135,000 miles long; when It waa
20.000.000 miles from aun. bottom, when it was 45,000,000 miles from

of gravel hoist, and prow mast the sand ship "Material Service" shown earth and when tall waa more than 1,000,000 miles long and It had
waves of Lake Michigan near Chicago where ths vesselsuddenly foundered. Sixteen passed thS tun. Each plate waa exposed 45 minutes. Small streaks

tho crew of were Photo).
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ACCEPTS BABY FLANNELS FOR
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Redflannel underwear, worn by "Baby Qoe," widow of Km Silver King,
H. A. W. Taboo during ths lata years of hr Ufa wfctn she lived In
poverty, brought S1JK) when attetletMd off at Denver. Ths auctioneer
l shownh,re aallbif far Mas n the rntsai. (AisselamErat PtWe)

is Bvery Hrrrd Hmm
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Shown above Is a section of the crowd wh'leh Jammed a Chicago stadium to hear Col. Frank Knox (on
platform In center) accept the Republican nomination for the vice presidency. (Associated PressPhoto)

ROOSEVELT TANNED AFTER CRUISE
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Thla striking Informal closeup of President Roosevelt,
.tannfd after a long ocean cruise, waa made on the beach at his Campo--
bello Island, New Brunswick, summerhome, aa he preparedto leave

for Quebec. (Associated PressPhoto)
r

SENATOR CROWNS TWO QUEENS
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8snatorMorrla 8heppard (center),of Taxat la shown hefe between two
queenshe crowned at an Atlanta, Texas, festival. Miss Myrtla Jennings
(left), and Miss Elizabeth McCasland, both of Atlanta, were namedqueens of the oil and watermelon festival. (Associated Prase Photo)
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boosters from county, Illinois, the Col.
ceremony They

Elgin Cratty.HerbE,pvl, Lsff.n,:Bt4M Hardy, Hwley? seated,
Miwltf. (AaeselaHd

"A Herald Gonty

thoroughly

I

to Reform School
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Flynn (above), boy
of Nebraska City, was con
mltted to the stateIndustrial school
at Kearney, after he atoto
all the onions from a neighbor's
garden and sold them. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Creates Sensation
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Richardson (above), nurse
shown on the witness stand

Los Angeles v here she gave
sensational testimony In the legal
battle Mary Astor, actress,
made to gain custody of her

daughter, her
husband, Cr. Franklin Thorpe.

(Associated

NAZI WARDOG TO SPANISH WATERS
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Sports

Circuit
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THE TEXAS MifW School Foot

ball Coaches' assdclatlon school
opens today In ForJ. Worth, and
from all Indication the school will
be A tremendous success. Texaa
L. ' if . .., tt 4hlrvecci icnwi iujiuh uuu

school this year because

i number of the blgshot mentors
ire taking In the Olymple games,
ind the cancelling 6f the Tech
ichool left the field wide open for
the coach association. A number
of West Texas mentors are regis
tered,-Includin-g Champan of Lub
bock, Prlddy and Hcnnlg or sweet--
fcrater, Blair Cherry of Amarlllo,

Eer Shelly of Cisco, Johnsonof
Plalnvlew. and Eck Curtis of
Brcckenrldge. George Brown, uig
spring-- neaa mentor, is uue o
;bru9a in before the week's over.

'V'P
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DECISION of Breckenrldgc
Iweetwater school officials to

Install lights for night football
carries this fall has met with the
unanimous approvalof all conccrn- -

ei4s-m-a Interesting story on tne
itudy of night football came from
Brcckenrldge:

"The decision to Install lights fol- -
lowed a report by Coach Eck Cur-
tis on results of his tour of cities

Ito the north and east with lighted
erlds. Coach Curtis visited Electro,
Vernon and severalother cities of
that section. In every Instance he
was told that the increasedathletic
revenues mora than paid for the
lights the first yean Electra paid
for Its lights, hewas informed,with
receipts from the first home game.

"The lights here will be paid for
entirely out of Increasedathletlo

"Mnd no tax money will be
not or the purpose.
nJajber of other schools 'be--- .-

brfia visited by Coach Curtis
been Investigated by local

!have officials, and it has been
'that the lights more than

for. themselves In Increased
(athletic returns."

A .
WORT SCIUBES around the

country are hoping that some of
the coaching schools will Include
in their clrrlculum a course on
"How Coaches May Aid the Sports
Writers." And one of the prerequi-
sites would be to teachthe coaches
how they could ease the sports
writers' pains greatly by putting

.rjr--

enr numeralson the front and
Tof their players' jerseys.

lT averages
lor batting averages.Class A
II league;

fiyer, club AB H.
71--. C ..,., 21 12'

T.4vr C . . I 4
K,iMdson, R. 8pSn,H. 6 8

satage, a.. ......... xo iu
Burxus, C ....;.;.2S.i 10
G. Anderson, P.. j.l.ZHl 8
Womack, R. .18 6
House. C. .......i, .22 8
Bead, It. ...........29
Battle. R. ........24
A Bostick, P.......27
Lawson, P.
Hart. R. ..
Asbury, H.
Watson. R.

'..24
..18

J. Anderson, R.....15
Barton. H. J..23
H. Bostick, P. -- 23
Miller, H, IB
Bowe. H. IS
Welr,R. 29
Taylor, C. 15
Martin, H. .........22
--ronire. C. 20

9urns, R... 16

S I
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gert, P.
rni. C. 11
feC. 20
'H 20

ROStlCk, 1. 23
ftdennert, P..,..28
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6
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1
5
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5
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4
6
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4
3
1
2
3
4
4
5
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Pet.
.571
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,000
.600
.400
.400
.381
.373
.364
.315
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.333
.320
.320
.313
.308
.276
567
.273
550
.250
550
550
522
514
500
500
500
.178
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Loraine Beats Out Hamlin 5 To 3, In TournamentPlayoff Sundayy
NEGRO WAS

AIDED BY

TAIL WIND
BERLIN, Aug, 3 (Triyisocean

Copyright) The 100-met-er world's
record of 105, seconds, which Jesse
Owens of the U.fS. Olympfo team
establishedSunday In the quarter-
finals cannot be recognized, It was
announced today by the Interna-
tional jury.

The reason stated is that check
have shown that

Owens was unduly favored by a
tall wind.

BiermanGets

Heavy Vote

Matty Bell Trailing But
Has Chance To Get

On Staff
Bernle Bierman, dynamic coach

of the Minnesota Gophers, unde-
feated on the' gridiron since 'way
back in 1932, is being given a big
edgo by the fans In the selectionof
coaches to handle the all-st- col
legiate team selectedby the fana

of the nation to play the Detroit
Lions in Chicago on Sept. 1.

But three coachesara neededto
complete the staff of mentors, so
you fotball fans sharpen up tha
pencil and list your favorite South
west grid coach. Clip the ballot In
this Issue of The Herald, fill It out

ALL-STA- R COACH
BALLOT

Following Is my selection of
the three coachesto take charge
of the collegiate all-st- football
team scheduled to play the pro.
Detroit Lions In Chicago on Sep-
tember 1:

I
of

s3.--.

of

of

Address All-St- Football
Sport Desk, Dally Herald.

completely and shoot it in imme
diately. REMEMBER, this Is the
last week for balloting on the
coaches.

Matty Bell, head coach of the
Roso Bowl S. M. U. Mustangs, Is
right close to the top, and with a
little help from fans of this section
he'll be sure to win a place on the
coaching staff.

Here are afew of the more pop
ular coaches:

Bell, S. M. U.
Morrison, Vanderbllt
Meyer, T. C. U.
Schmidt, Ohio State.
Kltts, Rice Institute.
Bierman, Minnesota,
Thornhlll, Stanford.
Bllrtr, Nebraska.
Jones,Oklahoma.
Chovlgny, Texas.
Layden,Notre Dame.
McMlIUn, Indiana.
Waldorf, Northwestern.
V.'arncr, Temple.
Crlslor, Princeton.
Jennings, Baylor.
Norton, Texas A. tt M.
Wolf, Texas Christian;
Moorr, Louisiana State.
Crowley, Fordham.
Shaughnessy,Chicago.
Thomas,Alabama.
Never, Stanford.
Zuppke, Illinois.
Solem, Iowa.
Meagher, Auburn.
Grlgg, Rice Institute.
Kerr, Colgate.
Sassr,Mississippi State.
Eden, Southwestern.
Wade, Duke.
Little, Columbia.
Madlgan,St. Mary's.
Kipke, Michigan.

BRISTOW THIRD
IN TOURNAMENT

Oble Bristow, with a 76-7- 0, took
third place Sunday In a medal
tournament at the Lubbock coun
try club, A number of Big Spring
golfers went to Lubbock to take
part in the official opening of the
grass greencountry Club course.
First place In the tourney went to
Busseyof Lubbock with scores of
69-7-4.

Golfers from Lubbock, Post
and Lamesa Indicated they
would ptayja the annual coun-
try club I, tnaraent here Sep-
tember o, - Jtnd 7.

THANKS
I earnestlyexpressmy tkaiiks Had apprecfcitkm to the "

...tu. vf lfnuiarfl Cnitutv fur tllfl SHDDOrt SL&A Htflu- -
U-e- ce that they gave me to elect me to the office of

fl "i iVrOttW W jicbvb my grMimw wj a,'w& ". "J
; el my enemaj prepeny iuig iw
efftee.

JOE PAUCETT
(FalMtMd r. yM iNhf jm RmmsU.)

Henry Offers
Hot Tips On

TheOlympics

Owens Unbeatable Last
Time Out Anil Should

Close Fnvoritc

By Henry (Stopwatch) McIxmore
Onltcd l'ress Staff Correspondent

I have been at the Olympic track
each morning for .Workouts, and
have prepared a handy chart for
you form players on the leading
stakes. Thereare no "sleepers in
It only high class hides who have
shown by past performancesthat
they are worth risks of-- n bob or
two.

Here It Is:
Derby

JesseOwens, America, unbeat
able last time out and should close
odds on favorite.

Paul Haennl, Switzerland, bad
post actor but may grab second
dough.

Ralph Metcalfe, America, big
black colt who will try all the way.

Tankanorl Yoschloka, Japan,will
set early pace but may falter.

200-Met- Gold Cup
Owens, America, his bestdistance

and others appearin It only for the
ride.

Wllhelmus Marthtnus I'heuntssen,
South Africa, a Boer who can bar-
rel but handicappedby name which
weighs e.vcn when dried
out.

Arthur Sweeney, England, super
ior mudder and fair bet to take It
all If the going is heavy.

Gerd Hornberger,Germany, out
classed Nordic colt whose only
chance is that Hitler will personally
time Owens.

400-Met-er Silver Plate
Archie Williams, America, great

race last time out.
Arthur Brown, England, wears

blinkers and tremendous stretch
runner.

Dennis-- Shore. South Africa.
might pick up ail the marbles if
given the rail position which he
likes extremely.

1600-Mete-rs Grand Prix
Luigi Becalli, Italy, the one to

beat. Much improved over 1932
form when he won In a canter.

Glenn Cunningham, America, legs
unsound and been badly off his
feed.

Sidney Woodcrson, England, car
rying only 111 pounds, and one of
best long shots of entire meeting.

Archie San Romanl, America,
stable Is betting its shirt on him.

Shot Put
Jack Torrance,America, will car

ry 330 pounds to the post which Is
the highest ever assignedan entry
In this event. Stable badly worried

Woelke, Germany, at top of form
which, should be enough to win.

Arnold Vlding, Esthonla, looks
safe for the shot slot.

Sula Baerlund, Finland, as good
as his haircut's bad.

Pole Vault
The American stable could use

hoe handlesand win this one. Only
challenger,a Japanesedish named
Sueo Oe, but he'll only be an ap
petizer for the Americans.

400-Met- Hurdles
Glenn Hardin, America,best look

ing colt at the meeting and he
fences much too well for his oppo
sition.

John Loring, Canada, couple him
with Metcalfe in the 100 metersfor
a classy place parlay.

Christ Manticas, Greece, a nice
boy.

Miguel White, Philippines,a fair
show bet.

800 Meters
John Woodruff, America, big,

black, awkward yearlings, whose
long striding legs will churn cln
ders In his backwash.

Gerald Backhouse, Australia,
classy runner, but will need to
crawl In a Kangaroo's pouch to
keep up with Woodruff.

Phil Edwards,Canada, looks like
Black Beauty, only older. Only
way he can win will be with ex
perlence, which may be as impor
tant as some say.

Best best Owens, 200 meters.
Best parlay Owens, In 100 and

200 meters.
Best longshot San Roman) In

1,600 meters.

ROOKIE GAINS
IN POPULARITY

BROOKLYN. Aur. 3 UP) Rookie
Eddie. Wilson has been gaining
favor With Brooklyn fans ver
since he broke Into the lineup late
in June, Tne youngster cost the
Dodgers little mora than turfnm
and gives every indication of de
veloping into a capable outfielder.
He actually stole the show recentlv
when the Dodgers defi-ate- tha
Pirates in both games of a double--
neader.

A left-hand- batter. WlUnn h
been blttlnsr when hits meansruns.
He packs plenty of power at the
plate. In the outfield he Is a de
pendable er and has an
arm that Is stronger and more ac
curateman mat of any of the other
Brooklyn gardeners.He was with
th Brooklyn farm la AlUntnwn
th( seasonuntil the Dodgers re
called mm, u4kKs Mt ever tfee
hi taajIr massallsl itAUMr uuau ftAptBF nSBS"Si fSSnrWW tlPMK BVflSBJIfV w

iBfMWy.

ft

COOPERGOES'

FOR ST. PAUL
OPEN MEET

Annual $5,000 Meet
Called "Cooper
Endowment

ST. PAUL, Aug. 3 UPh-Th-ey now
call the annual$5,000 St. Paul open
golf tourney the "Cooper endow-
ment tournament."

Llshthorso Harry Cooper, the
slightly-buil- t, genial pro from Chi
cago, lias practically wrecked the

Aib. i Oil
rnSYiBruS f

NOW, IP THEY'D
ONV.Y HOLD
THE OHEiM

HERE f.

Keller course layout with his bar
rage of birdies and eaglesover the
past six years.

Cooper won the recent St. Paul
open in a piayorr wun jjick ueu
of Chicago after finishing in a tie
over 72 holes with 277.

Apparently out of the running
after the first two rounds, Cooper
blasted out a 63 In the
third round to give him a chance
to catch up with the leaders and
then went on to win.

In the six St. Paul opens, Cooper
has won or tfed for first placer four
times. He lost In a playoff for the
title two years ago. His scoresover
the six-ye- ar period: 280, 281, 289,
283, 271, and 277. -

Although the field here annually
has read like the national open.
with such luminaries as Walter
Hagen, Tommy Armour, Horton
Smith, Tony Manero, present na
tional open champion, and others
competing,-- Cooper has run them
Into the ground.

Yet Cooper has still to win his
first major tournament,he having
finished second this year in the
national open with a record-sha-t
tering 284, which Tony Manerotop
ped by two strokes.

OW THFI2

Club-Da-llas

Houston
Oklahoma
Beaumont
Tulsa . .

San
Galveston

Clu-b-

Texas

City

Fort Worth
antonlo

League

Chicago . . .

St. Louis ...
New York . .
Pittsburgh .
Cincinnati .

Boston
Philadelphia
Brooklyn

Clu-b-
New York .

.
Chicago . .'.
Detroit
Boston . . .
Washington
St. Louis .

Philadelphia

I

W.
70
00
60
54
58
49
46
41

W.
.. .59
,...60
....55
....51
....48
....47
,...39
....37

W.
.06
.57
.54
.53
.54
.50
.35
.34

U
43
47
52
52
55
61
59
68

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas

Dallas Antonio

.619
561
.536
.509
.513
.445
.438
.376

L. Pet
38 .608
39 .606
45 .550
48 .315
50 .490
53 .470
60 394
63 .370

L.
34
43
16
47
49
51
65
67

4. San 3.

Pet

Pet,
.660
.570
.540

30
524
.495
.350
.337

10, City 9 (10
Innings).

Lrnglle

National

American League

Cleveland

League

Houston Oklanoma

Fort Worth 5-- Beaumont 4,

(second game eight Innings).
Galveston 7, Tulsa 8.

American League
Chicago 2, Boston 1.

Washington3, Detroit 3.
Philadelphia 7, St Louis 6--

New York 4, Cleveland 4, (called
In sixteenth inning).

National League
Cinclnnutl Brooklyn 3--9.

New York 3, Pittsburgh 2.
St Louis 13-1-1, Philadelphia 3--

Boston 3, Chicago 3--2.

TODAY'S GABIES
Texas League

San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Tulsa.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.

American League
Cleveland at Detroit
.Chicago at St Louis.

National League
Open date.

400 METERS
1898 Burke, U. S. A. ;54.2
1DO0 Long, V, S. A, .49.4
1904 Hillman. U. S. A. ;49J
1908 Pilgrim, U. S. A. :33
1908 Halswell, Eng. :)'
1912 Rcldnath, U. S. A. ;48
1920 Rudd, S. Africa 149.6

1924 Llddell, Eng. :47.6
1928 Barbutl, U. 8. A. :47.8
1932 Carr, U. S. A, s4

Oilers Beat
TaliokaBlues

Sunday,9To 3
IlorncO Wnllin Stars As

Oilers Get Back Into
Win Column

By HANK HART
TAHOKA, .Aug. aced by

"Cui'n" Wallin, the wronghanded
reception corner custodian. Big
Spring's Oilers collected a total of
12 assortedblows off their oppos-n- g

pitcher to bounce backInto the
win column here Sundayafternoon,
winning over Tnhoka'sBlues, 9--3.

While Wallin and tho rest of
the crew were walloping Jack Burk
hard in the early innings, taking
a lead they never lost, old Pappy
Payne took tho place of n left-
hander who failed to make his ap-
pearanceand pitched slx-h-lt ball,
turning the Blues back scoreless In
all except one Inning.

Wallin came up with a mighty
triple and two singles In five nt
.empts and managed to get on
base another time when the Ta-hok-

shortstopmadea play at sec-
ond Instead of first base.

Seven of the nine luns scored
by the Big Springers came In the
first two stanzas when the Cos--
denltes came through with five
hits, had two walks issued them.
and capitalized on a Tahoka erior,

"Skeels" West hit to start
things In tne first inning, went to
second on Pepper Martin's base
blow, and scored on Dutch Mox
ley's bingle. Both Martin and
Moxley followed with tallies when
the Blues' Inflelders misplaced
Wnllin s hopper and the first
sacker romped home on an over
throw.

While Payne was putting away
12 of the first 14 men to fave him
the Oilers broke loose again In the
second to chalk up another three
runs when Moffett and Payne led
off with singles, West was safe
at fjrst on an attempted sacrifice,
and Morgan sent all thiee home
with a crashing triple.

Before Payne gave up all the
runs in the fifth, the Big Spilng
nine marked up their eighth coun
ter when Moxley singled, advanced
on Wallln's base knocker and came
home on Baker's base lick.

Old Pappy weakenedas the
Cosdenltes took the field, al-
lowing Wells and L. Holland
to nick him for singles, and
the pitcher's backing faltered
a bit to make a brace of mls-mu- es

andthe Bluesput all their
runs on the scoreboard.
Jack Smith came up in tho

eighth in the role of a plnch-hit--
tcr to account for the last run of
the game. He took a pass and

Mnriin put him acioss
with his second lick of the game.

Box score:
Big Spring AB

West rf .,
Martin, If .,
Morgan, 3b
Ramsey, 2b
Moxley, m
Wallin, lb ,

Baker, c
Moffett, ss
Payne,p ..
Williamson,
Smith, ss . ,

Totals , 38
Tahoka AB

Evans, 3b 4
Derden, lb 4
Graham, 2b-- p 4
Edwards, m
W. Holland,
K. Wells, c
L. Holland,
II. Wells, rf
Burk, p ...
Cathcoat, c

Total.
Big Spring
Tahoka

,.430 0100
0003

Olympic Results
Names winners Olym-

pic games Berlin posted
each day bulletin board the
Postal Telegraph office, Manager

Hannahsaid today. seven-ho-ur

difference time makes
possible receive results early
the day, Hannah stated.

WINS MEADOWBROOK
FORT WORTH, Aug.

Billy Bob Coffey the Meadow- -

brook invitation golf tournament
here Sunday, defeating Norman
Rowland, 7 and 6 .

aweas

rf

If

R
2
1
0
0
2
1
0
1
1
0
1

9
R
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

H
0
2
1
0
2
3
1
1
2
0
0

12
H
2
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0

35 3 6 0
010 12 3

.000 030 6 0

of in the
at will be

on a at

H. H. A
in it

to in

i

3 MP)

won

StuartMartin, the St Louis Car
dinal rookie, is said to be the best
bunter to enter the majors In years.

?

Australian amateur athletes are
not allowed to receive instruction
from professionals.

Olympic Middle DistanceChamps
800 METERS

Flack, Eng. 2.11
Tysoe, Eng. 2:01.2
Lightbody, U. S. A. 1:58
Pilgrim, V. 8. A. 2:0L2
Sheppard,V. S. A. 1:5Z8
Meredith, U. S. A. 1:01.9
HID, Eng, 1:63.4
Lowe, Eng. 1:52.4
Lowo, Eng. 1:31.8
Hampson, Eng.

Olymplo and world records; mark for 800 now shared by Ben
Kastman,U, 8 A,

Kalawell had walk-ove- r: Amsricsns refused to run race over
WOT Hr Carpeater U, S, A. winner, was disqualified is eonnec--

wttfc muisy k Mgwewu.

Tabbing The Oilers
Batting Averages

(2G Games)
Player AB

Payne, p 63
Wallin, lb 91
Moffett, ss 08
Mitrtin, If 110
Moxley, m 32
Morgan, 3b 104
Baker, c : 108
Smith, rf 35
Harris, m 68
West, rf 76
Ramsey, bs .. . 16'
Webb, 2b 3
Williamson, 2b
Hill, p
Wicjgins, p

Pitchers Statistics:
Player G W

Wallin 3 1
Payne 15 9
Wiggins 12 3
Hill 7 3

Midland Team jMuny Playoff
BeatsOdessaiOpensTonight

2 Snntl Belt Golf Mnlrlics Spike Henningcr's ComIcii
Arc PostponedUntil

Next Week
Only one match was.played Sun

day in the Sand Belt golf league.
thi. resting pitching '.defeatingRoscoc 8n"', '.V'"Odessa. 28 12. .c- -

The "" p
their matches were Cab Layman
and Frank Stacy. Lyman lost
Morgan Ntlll, 2 and 1. and
lost his match the20th hole.

Lamesa-Stanto- and Big Spring.
Colorado matches were postponed
until next week.

STANDINGS
P.W.L. Pet.

Big 8prlng 8 8 0 0 000 222
Midland 9
Odessa . 0
Colorado . . .8
Lamesa 8
Stanton .... 8

PRESENTING

A Few Of America's
Olympic Members

Shot rut:
Jack Torrance, Baton Rouge.
8am H. Francis, Lincoln, Neb.
Dlmltrl N. Zaltz, Boston Boston

College.
16-L- Hammer Throw!
Henry F. Dreyer, New

Tork Athletic Club.
William A. Rowe. Pantlao,R. L

Rhode Island State College.
Donald E. Favor, South Gray,
Decathlon:
Glenn Morris, Fort Collins, Colo.

DenverA. C.

T.

Robert Clark. San Francisco
Olympic Club.

Jack Parker. Sacramento.Calif.
SacramentoJunior College.

Relay:
Jesse Owens. Cleveland Ohio

State.
Ralph Metcalfe, Chicago Mar- -

quette Club.
Frank C. Wykoff, Glendale, Calif.
Foy Draper, Whlttier, Calif.

Southern California.
Martin Gllckman, Brooklyn Grand

street Boys Association.
Sam Stoller. Cincinnati Michi

gan.

Pts.

Matthew M. Robinson, Pasaden-a-
PasadenaJunior College.

Robert R. Packard, 111.

Geoigia.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

GAMES MONDAY AFTERNOON
City l'ark

A League
Hornets s. Cardinals.
I'anUiers v. Raider.

STANDINGS
Trains VV. L.

Panthers 4 4
Hornets 8 t
Cardinals 8 8
Red Raiders 3 8

7H
.333
.418
.375
.125

4216
160
144
132
126

Me.

Clu

Red

Pet.
.600
.750
.375
.375

Gene Tunney is the only heavy
weight champion was never
knocked out. Every other one was
kayoed the way up down.

Gens Venzke, Pennsylvania pic
ture runner, bis return from the
Olympics, will try to play 18 boles
of golf In an hour. Venzke wll)
make the attempt, the of a
bet, In track suit and spiked shoes.

Tbt first Intercollegiate pole
vault championship (In 1876) was
won by a boy named J, W. Pryor,
with a leap of 7 fest 4 Inches,

Al says ha Mad all of
Ms 3H MUi to ,18 wRh ta aaa
VLj,ltt Mf stlak nian flat

srsV sipUfW.

7
20
22

R
12
23
10
20

7
22
12
9

23
17

3
0
0
2
2

H
22
30
20
31

9
29
29

16
17
6
1
1
3
2

L IP R H
0 15 2 4 10
4 95 10 56 64 96
2 59 47 30 43
2 48 13 28 14 24

Oilers Have Bats
Ready

.281

.269

.229

.227

.221

.375

.333

.143

.150

.091

BB SO Pet
1.000

.600

Mb;
For Lab

Pet.
.349
.330
.294
.282

.279

.692

.600

for victory Hart,

a series with
Cosden Oilers the champion-
ship the Muny Softball league.

Spike Hcnnlnger's Oilers, first
half victors, bats
primed. Recognized as the heaviest
hitting line-u- p the circuit,

out

second of the champion-
ship series will be played tomor-
row night if third Is
necessary It be played Wednes-
day.

are the propable
Williamson, If; H.

Swatzy, ss; Payne,c; Madison, rf;
Koberg, 3b; Terrazas, lb; Harvey,
m; Groaeclose, 2b; Wallin, ss; and
Van Zandt,

Oilers West. 2b; Smith, lb;
Morgan, 3b; ss; Baker, c;
Martin, m; Townsend, ss; Moxley,
If; Spikes, R p.

Wrestling- - Card

at Spring
Athletlo Tuesday night:

MAIN EVENT
La Belle, rough Frenchman,

vs. Detton, young flash.
SEMI-FINA-L

Parks, Seattle wonder,
Bozinls; Greek.

ONLY

GRISSETT
KNOCKS IN N

TWO RIMS
LORAINE. 3. Hafr-H- a

vey Munn's Loraine baseball tean'--
moved notch closer to the chonW1
plonshlp the Loraine Invltatiolt-'tj-
tournament Sunday by defeatinK-ttl?- t

Hamlin. 5 to 3
took early!

lead with two but failed te'
hold It nnd the count was knottedtltd.
3--3 at the end the regular play''
Ing porlod. Grlstt, with a shafln,r "

single, scored Hie winning runs fof 'T'
Lomltir In the tcn'h.

Hnmlin collected five hits off 'i
Lornlnr twlrler, while Munn'a bats.
men Rot to Courtneyand for ''
twelve

T.-- e final punsi will be playeS
todnv

Batteries-- Smlthwlck and Ad-- All
ams, Courtney, Ford and Davls. I

BOMBERS SWAMP V
BFBELS, 18 to 1

- .

BROWN, Aug. 3 The Bombersbs
scored in every inning but the '"tf
here Sunday swamp the Big 0--8

Spring Rebels, 1R--

Lefty Patterson was a puzzle to' (J
ecry Rebel except Mance Klnman m"
who came up to twice clout out VX

home runs.

Big Spring AB
Pickle, ss
Jackson,rf. . .

M. Redding, m
Treadway, 3b

Score

....

....
With their hope lb

Midland team tlghtcnlnc Its on the effective of "-P J
hold on second place by Zandt, Ernie Rlchard-l- i

C

to . . Redding, If
two Mldlanders to losei " """ " " I'orch,

to
Stacy

on

1

. .

Providence

J.

S.

Rockford.

-

who

on or

on

result

i
Simmons

8

5

7

&

item tonignt in tne first game of Klnman, b

the
from

of

have their

in

of

of

to

Totals 38
Brown AB

F. Shortcs. If 0
Froman, 5
Thomas, 8
Chatman,3b 6

Shortes. sa
ne'Floyd, lb 6

Oilers solved Van Zandt's puzzling Patterson, p
offerings last week and are to Parncll, m
make it two straight the play-of- f Dunham, 2b
for the championship. Keesee, p .

The tonight starts at 30.'
The game

and a game
will

Here

p.

Ramsey,

rf; and Swatzy,

Wrrttllng card Big
Club

Gene
Dor

Herb vs.
Nick

OPENER

a

The

safe

7

Box

5

big

Von

big
c
rf

B. A

In

0

0

2

1
2
0
s

0
1
0
e
a

a
s

3
1
a
4
3
0
0

Totals 51 18
Big Spring 100 000 024 7"
Brown 312 402 24x 18
Umpire Jones.

0

0
t)
X

0
0

a

O

0

7

LUTHER WINS
LUTHER, Aug. The Luther'taf

Wops won a slugfest from Iatao3
here Sunday afternoon,

Rolas Hopper was hit all '
through the contest, but manageetKtil
to survive and win out when his--

matesscored the stretch inning, 8?
The Wops will play the-- Biff B&

Spring Rebels the Luther dla-- Jl
mond next Sunday.

TEXAS LEAGUE
HBNDAY NIGHT GAME tGalveton .. 120.010 210 IS 1

Tuln OJO'OIO 46x 1tt
Batteries: Rlchwood, Davis aM M"

MacUIe; Kimball and Mealey..

Although he was 21 years old &
when the Belmont Nursery stud,vtl
was dispersed, Fair Play broughfWbt
$100,000. He was bought by Josephs--

Cyclone Muckey s. Jack Hagen. E. Wldener.

Auir. (Sol)

team an
runs,

thf
Ford

licks.

fifth

only

city
game

16-1-2.

hard

Facts You Should Know About

Your DOCTOR

THE

Twenty-fir- st of series of articles devoted
the Medical profession and Public Health.

rubiisned through the courtesy of
Jack Frost Pharmacy.

mpensa
Professionoh Earth

4

4

4
4

4

2
2

8

a

'

That Is a broad statement to make, of
course, but you will arreethat It Is jest
about literally true. All. the professions
are Important to the prorrcss ol the
world, bat Medical Science baa been, and
Is one of the most useful aad necessary
to mankind.

In no boastful sense Is tkb statement
made, but with all reverence for tho
Doctor's privilege of being tho physical
keeperof his brother." Tho Doctor with-

out that deep laser sense of what ho
owes hi profession and hb patients, 10
most decidedlythe exception that proTto
the rule.

Humility la the knowledge that all the
problems of human health have not been
Mired, walks with your Doctor Aisa
pride la the strides that have been. xd
are being made, la this Scientific pro-
fession, which to so Indispensableto M
health aad happinessof tho world. .

From before iho cradle and' throughout
We, tho Doctor to your caunsrHer.frfead,
health guadtaa and somstb&M Hit mittjmABAst si slflll Inf sliM stssa VoHP liinfisTnr
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Editor

Bldg.,

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or repute
tlon of any person, firm Or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to tho
attention ci inc management.

Carrier

The publishersore not responsible for copy omissions. typograthl
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct tra next Issue after

brought to their attention andIn no case do tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for .actual spacecoveringthe error. The right riservod to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
pottos pasis oniy.
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The Associated Press exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
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Maintaining tho RangerForce
An old, traditional service, whose guiding spirit was in

dependence,self-relianc- e, initiative and individualism, haa
been integratedinto modern, high-spee- d

agencyin "which correlation, imnersonal. machine-lik-e func
tioning is tiasic. There were few rough jolts in ths,
blending, but fewer, thanmight have been expected.

The ranger service is now part of the public safety
administration,and therangerswho have stuck with it arc
men who will perform what remains valuable part of the
job, and areable to perform it with credit to the bestran-
ger traditions..

The legislature unwittingly stuck sore thumb on the
structure, the title of senipr captain. This was compro-,Hiise- ,

or concession toward those who feared the ranger
service would wholly lose its identity.

There have been two trials at operating the office of
senior ranger captain, both of them unsuccessful. Capt.
Tom --Hickman, colorful ranger, walked out of the servic
when the inevitable conflicts of authority inherent in the
seniorcaptaincyarouseddiscords. CaptJ. W. McCormick,
an afale.officer,ratherthanto quit the service chose place
where effective, harmonious work can be done, surrender-
ing the senior or administrativecaptaincy and retaining the
same actual rankin command ofrangersin the field.

CaptMcCormick no doubt is glad to getawayfrom the
impossibilities involved in the unnesessarvand confusing

of senior and get back to the of workr3 voted presi
upon rangersnave made tneir line record tnrougii
theyears.

There will be more senior captains,except that the
title, createdby law, will as formality rest in the execu-
tive officer of the departmentfor administrativepurposes.

Tfow theservicehasanactual head, insteadof two theo-
retical.heads,neither able, becauseof conflicts of authortiy
and conflicts 'with needs of the system, to
carry on.

The service is too rich in traditions, too fine in
its record of usefulness, too much needed in the modern
schemeof things, to be lost, or to beput in jeopardyof ab-
sorption. Capt. McCormick's decision to go where effective
service called, will contribute to maintaining the ranger
force'in its undiminished glory.
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PeacockJUIey that is, the real Peacock Alley of a
sentimental,olderdayin. New York disappearedwhenthp
old Waldorf-Astor-ia doffed its plume to the skyward rush
of a new building era.But it still existsin memories,and in
old newspaperfiles, and in the minds of thosewho Tecall
theseglamorous dayswhen its red plush interior was the
favorite promenadeof all of societyandmostof the earth's
travelinggentility.

People liked its "white tie" atmosphereand the pic-
turesquecharacterswho made of it a rococo citadel of the
sporting and social world. There you saw the Prince of
wales, and the scions of important families, and interna-
tionally famousdiplomats and lawyers. And it was there,
too, that the great ladies of the day preenedthemselves be--

iore uie enviousyetadmiring eyesof the gallery.

The point I wish to make isthis: dis
appearsin New York it maylinger in memorybut it never
comesagaininto magical reincarnation.

Almost never that is. I mav be wroncr. but more and
more it appearsto. this reporter that the new Waldorf--As
toria is Duuaingagaintlie legend of old PeacockAlley days
its loopy vastasa stadiumandluxuriousasa princeling's
,uuvv--. m certamiyuie clearingHousetor New York's most
distinguished visitors. It would be practically an impossi-
ble achievement to stroll through there at any iour of the
oiicuiuuu ur evening encounteringa Host of fa
mous people. For instance, this brief resumeof "names.'
noted between cigarettesof a recent evening: Sidney J,
Colford andJiis attractive daughter,theBaronessPierre de
Dioerc, wno is Here irom her home in Geneva; ThomasG.
oaum, rejjuuucan nauonai committeeman; Mrs. Wood Bel-
linger, recently divorced wife of Rene du camp Bellinger,
Who was tlie former "Babs" Wood of PhilnriAinhi. Tjrnai
Jckie Carroll, theEnglish cinema actress;Erik Charell, the
Frenchproducer;Thomas H. L. Keelson, tlie American who
wbbv to .axnensana becamea famouslawyer.

One glimpsed, too. an endlessTirowHRinn nf ntnws fmm
Hie radio and entertainmentworld. What were they doing
there?Some were registeredguests. Otherswere on hand
Jfor supper dancing. The majority were "just passing
through." Why? N,o .reason, in particular except the un-
conscious desireto seeandbe seenin the place where they
uww. ji. wuulb muBh uie new-reacoc- Alley or New York,

" TJm Waafeiagton, I. C operativeof this department)
lorwOTM a commentaryon uie systemof street interaec--
tiana there.
poot,
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Merry-Qo-RoHtt-d

By DKKW PEARSON And
ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Confidential
cables by government de-

partments throw some highly re
vealing light upon the Spanish re-

bellion and the precarious,state of
European politics. --Apparently
nothing of Importancecan happen
In one country without upsetting
the In others,

When the Spanishrevolution was
at Its height, Germany served no
tice on France that If It supported
the socialist-republica- n government
of Spain, Germany In turn would
abandona hanus-or- r policy In re
gard to those two key provinces,
Alsace-Lorrain- e, which are none
too friendly to the Blum socialist
governmentof France.

To show that she meant business,
Germany actually moved troops op-
posite Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Whereupon ' the Blum govern-
ment held a special cabinetsession.
Ordinarily It would have supported
the popular front government in
Spain, since France, too, has a
popular front government. But in
view of the German threat, France
adopted a hends-of- f policy of soil-
ing no munitions to Spanish loy
alists.

Key to the entire situation Is
Russia.

ozi ucrmany, naturally, was
sympatheticto a fascist movement
In Spain. But far more important
than tills Is the fact tliot Germany
nates itussla, fears Russia, will do
anything possible to prevent the
spread of Russian Influence in
Europe.

Russian communists have had a
direct link with Spanish commun
ists, hoped for a soviet In Spain.
So Germany went to extreme

to block the success of
Spain's left government.

London's Teacher
Frank P.. Wheeler, 79, of Marl

etta, Ohio, a reUred school teach
er, taught Alf London In the eighth
grade In the Putnam street school
In Marietta, in 1898-9- He savs
Landon was an above- average
pupil, conservative, and just as
clean at the end of the day,as in
the morning, although he took part
In games.

Wheeler noted that Landon was
thrifty even then, spending little
at the candyshop acrossfrom the
school.

Tm not surprised that he bal
anced the Kansas budget," says
Wheeler. "Never," he adds, "did
Landon play hookey, or fight with
the other children."

Wheeler is a life-lon- g democrat
office captain, to kind for 14 democratic

wmen

no

xanger

when

witnout

received

lengths

aentlal candidates. He does not
want to commit himself on how
he will vote this year.

PermanentDrouth
Those who have talked with Hen

ry Wallace since his return from
Inspection of the drouth area find
him speculatingon the unhappy
thought that perhaps this is not
Just anotherdry year.It may Ineon
a permanentclimatic chanee.

This is what he says:
The folks over at the weather

bureau the scientists say this
drouth is Just part of a cycle; that
we will come back to normal tain--
fall. And they're probablv rlchL

'.But the drouth of 1930 was the
worst since 1001; then came the
drouth of 1934, and that was worse
stIU. And now comes the drouth of
1930, which may break the records
again.

My grandfather ("Uncle Henry'
Wallace) used to write editorials
during the drouth of 1911, saying
that wet yearsalways followed dry
years, and we could count on rain
next year. Well, we got It, and had
a bumper crop, so everybody
thought he was a prophet.

But now Tm not so sure. The
present drouth may mean some
climatic trend."

Under The Microscope
Admlnistrationites have received

a friendly tip that a scorchingat
tack against President Roosevelt
Is to appear soon In the Saturday
Evening Post.

The article is being preparedby
Alva Johnson, well-know- n maga-
zine writer, and will go into Roose
velt's lobster fisheries and his sale
of Germanmarks,

According to Information
new dealers, the material is far

from flattering.
No Favorites

A group of Wall Street bankers
and big business jnoguls havo fig
ured out just what they will do this
year about campaigncontributions.

Shortly after the Cleveland and
Philadelphia conventions, several
prominent financial figures were
approachedby republicanand dem
ocratlc leaders for contributions.
The Wall Street moguls exchanged
views, decided they would talk It
over with publicity experts.

For this purpose, a private' meet
lng was arranged and 23 Wall- -
Streeters Invited All those asked
to participate attended.

Prominent In arranging the
unique gathering were Walter P.
Chrysler, head of the motor com-
pany, and Harvey D. Gibson, presi
dent of the Manufacturers Trust
company, of New York.

After an extended discussion It
wns unanimously decided

To contribute to both parties,hut
to give the republicansmore.

X'lcture Gallery
On the office wall of John Xk

Lewis, head of the United Mine
Workers and leader ofHie commit-
tee for Industrial organization,bong;
three exhibits that.form a strange
contrast. J

In the center la a framed copy
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of full-pag- e newspaperadver-
tisement recently publishedby the
American Steel Institute
attacking I. drive to union

the industry.
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On the left Is another clipped
page carrying the text

of Lewis scorching radio address
In reply the steeloperators.

43

And on the Is a photograph
Bill Green, president the

American Federation Labor,
which is oust John Lewis
and his associates.

Last

Steel, coal miners, labor auto
cracyall arrayedagainsteach
other.

llr. and Mrs. Joe Faucett and
son. Hartsell, will leave this eve
ning for a trip to Dallas, Haskell,
and little Rock, --Ark. They plan

be gone two weeks.
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PLAN REUNION FOR
OVERSEAS FORCES

DALLAS, Aug. 3 UP MaJ. Gen.
Beaumont B. Buck, U. 8. A. Tetlr--
ed, war-tim- e commander of the
first division, said today he was
arranging for the American expedi
tionary force's first reunion here
In September,

Buck conferred with Dallas A.
Blankenshlp, Dallas arrangements
committee chairman, and waa
guestof honor at a luncheon,

Sen. Tom Connolly, who served
under Buck In the Spanish-Ame-ri

can war, and Attorney General
William McCraw spoke.

I
Max Baer Is the nameof a cloth'

lng storeproprietor at Toms River,
N,
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The Daily Herald is auth
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic.
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKETJ

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For CoHnty Treasarer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CoastablePreciact1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STINPON

For ComraissioBerPet. No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

FarCommissioaerPcL No. 3:
J, S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB)

Fer CommissionerPreciact4'
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

ANOTHER FEDERAL
JUDGESHIP SOUGHT

FOR SOUTH TEXAS

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 (UP) Feder
al Judge T. M. Kennedy revealed
todayhe has recommended creation
of another federalJudgeship in the
southern district of Texas, In his
annual report to V. 3. Circuit
Judge Rufus Foster at NeW Or
leans.

Judge Kennedy suggested that
the new judge be appointed from
any section of the district, but that
he should live at Corpus CbrlsU,
Brownsville or Lorvdo. Houston Is
400 miles from Brownsville and
Laredo and(200 miles from Corpus
Chrlsti, he sold.

The Judgeshould be accessible to
litigants in those divisions, Judge
Kcnnerly said.

He cited a similar situation in
West Texas. A second judgeship
was created In that district, with
the law providing that the official
residence-- should bo El Pasot in
stead of San Antonio.

An act of congress is necessary
to create a new judgeship.--

Siamese Twin FWi Shown
MONTREAL (UP) Topping the

unusualcatchesof veterananglers
fishing Quebec waters this sum
mer are a .pair of Siamese twin
fish recently displayed here. The
fish, members of the Guppy fam
ily are gelling alongwell together.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Bee the New IBM O.ILV.
HAKLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davkkea Sfeep
Sales mad Service

Cadi TMstan M W. StA.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S FffAf
One teaertkm:8c line, C Hae miaAwMB-- Eachmx

-- i iKnt. An linn Wplclv rate: SI tor 5

ii... nnr iinn nor l.unin. over S Hue.
rato: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:
Hne; perIssue. Cardof thanks,8c per Mae. Tea pptat
light faco type as doublo rate. Capital letter naee
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Wcok Pays ..11A.M.
8atarday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given. . w

All want-ad-s payablo b advance or after firat haaer-Ho-n.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE IiOW VrTAUTT If eas

ily tired, ncrrous, cxnausiea.
Take OSTRKX Tonic tablets.

nn, mfir InviiTorAtors.

Put new life In every part of
body, ir not dcliB'iica, raanci
refunds tcvr cent paid. Call,
writs Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED A good couple wlthoU;
children to worK on iarm mm
ranch; wife must bo neat, a good
housekeeperand who loves to at-

tend to milk andchickens;a nice
place to live, and nothing; to do
but work. Will Edwards.

Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Rndio salesman; also
oneradio serviceman; .must be
qualified; references required;
apply In person Carnett's Radio
Sales. 210 W. 3ni

FINANCIAL

6ns. Opportunities. 15

CAKE Xor sale; good location;
cheaprent; 413 E. 3rd at.

FOR SALE, trade or lease Best
equipped dry cleaning plant in
city; clear bargain; good location,
west of high school. Q. C. Potts,
1009 Main St.

BD3DJESS for sale Texaco serv
ice station; good location on TIB
B0; Gordon May, Colorado, Tex.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE or trade for cows or'

chickens Gas range; electric re
frigerator washing macnine;
seeDavidson at Cooperative Gin

FOR sale or trade 1 milch cow
"28 Chevrolet truck; stoves and
furniture; Harrell at 216 W. 2nd
St.

FURNITURE repairing, refiniah--
lng, upholstering. Let us trade
you new furniture for your old.
Furniture Exchange.Phone 781,
1310 S. Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

21 Household Goods 27j
CASH for worn out pianos. Box

154Z. l.ii&bocu, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
KING "apartments;

couples only; no
1118.

34 Bedrooms

phone

32
modern;
dogs; phone

31

FURNISHED bedroom; private en.
trance; gentleman preierrea; us
Lancaster, 287

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 10
SDC-roo- m unfurnished house; will

be permanent; A- -l references
and will pay several months in
advance; phone Cook at 258.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 48

TOR SALE Three nice residences
on South Scurry St. Also corner
lot at Fourth and Gregg; if In--'

terested. Ph. 117, !rs. W. A.
Rlcker.

WE have many homes forsale,and
a list he furnishedyou if yos
nre Interested in buying a home
In Big Spring. If you have prop
erty lor in Big spring, we
solicit an exclusive UsUng. R. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg, or
Phone U0.

48 Farms & Bandies 48
FOR SALE or trade farm;

clear; lor clear property Iq Big
Spring. P. O. Box 1396.

5G

AUTOMOTIVE

For iSxchaage 66
WILL trade equity in "38 "V-- 8 dump

trues; xor car or sen cneap. call
731W afler 7 p. m. for

George Varoff, who pole-vault-

14 feet 6 1--2 Inches to hotter the
world rocord, plays the hassfiddle.
He wants to-- become an orchestra
leader.

PfceaeSt

2

for

will

sale

$9i

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR RODEO EVENT AT
DOUBLE HEART RANCH

SWEETWATER, M- - S With
13 cowctrl sponsorsentered two
weeks before the opening, and, wJJb
more contestantsIn the vano
events than ever before, the sixth
annual cowboy and cowgirl roundup

and stock show at the Dguble
Heart ranch on 3VuguslU(?15 ikM.

16 promises to bo'thffTSost colorful
etnircd by the veteran stockroT
Oillo Cox. PreparaUonsare tocr.
made to accommodate around 15,--

000 Deonle during the three days.
This unique ranch ehow, CT

of the early day cattle country p
neighborhood rodeo ana holluay
contests,will be taged in the Dou-
blo Heart arena 10 miles south of
Sweetwateron .highway 70. A prize
list comparableto some of the larg-

est shows In the country is to be
offered the winners. Some these IT

Dally prizes for calf roping, 450

first, $30 second. $20 third,. $10
fourth, and$3 .fifth; wild cow milk
ing; $35 first, .$20 second, $10 .third,
and $5 fourth; best average time
made in both, $100 handmade sad
dle first. $25 hand made boots uec-on-d:

bronc and steer
$25 first, $15 second, $10
$5 fourth.1 1I

In addition to paying the
and meals of the ,cowgtrl .sponsors,
the "Double Heart ts offering thrrv--.
attractive prizes to the winnersH

,UI. ... CIm. ! m CinO (.ArilMlun OICin, x-- i.Bfc m a , ..,
second $35 pair .boots, and thin
$10 pair of hand made spurs. --"
prize will also be offered for the""
best dressed cowgtru

During the threedays there will
be trick and fancy roping, educat-
ed horses,clowns, carnival, chuck
wagon, open air dancing and ale-pla-

.stunts. The celebration will
open with a parade on the streets
of "Friday morning,
August

High Mass To Be
SungTuesdarPoij

-- " "1
FatherTaylor, local Catholicpa

tor, announcesthat "Mass ci
be sung Tuesday morning "ai7
o'clocki la honor of St Domlnfc.
feast of the day, for God's helpj
the Catholics of Spain.

St Dominic de Guzman, a Span--

lard by birth, founded "the Domini
can order of which "was St Thomas
Aquinas, greatest metaphysician-since

Aristotle; St Albert the

r

.

i

.

Great, greatestnaturalscientist of
medieval days; St "Vincent Ferrer,
also a, Spaniard and the greatest
preacher since the time of ' the
Apostles; nnd Bartholomew de las
Casas, famous defender the
American Indian.

Spain, center of culture. from
even Roman days, was the bulwark
cf Christian civilization for kun--dre-

of years against the Moslem

MMMMWfZ

typjr

Tldlnep

Sweetwater

and the Turk. The
and literature rank amor.KJj

flag of Spain the new world was;

r

iii

High

I

of '

discovered, explored, and In grergs. '
port colonized. Jj& ,

'lw

All local Catholics are invited to i WK
attend this mass and. If bosslbh . -

communion for tho succrS liK

of the Catholic cause Spain.-- Tt
t k

Kid Elbcrfeld, the Tabasco Kid.
Is managingthe "Fulton, Ky chjb
In the Kitty league. eld Is fit
his CD's.
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Chapter SO

HUKTSHEN BOLD
Xssslc? Ilylton dfcsplto the to

elal ftnwback of his 111 assorted
hunting clothes, largely borrowed
from his landlordwas feeling hap-
py. He enjoyed a day's hunting, and
It was long enough'since he had
bad one.

True his mount waa long past the
first flue flush of Ha youth, but
Hylton felt Instinctively towards
tho old horse a bond of sympathetic
fellowship.' Ho reined back to the
outer fringe of the animated little
crowd at tho Vive Ways Post and
itudled the sceneattentively. Mrs.
Xteevcs looked splendid on her big
dark bay, ho noticed particularly
how smart and trim her hair was
looking; besldsher Nancy Fcalhcr-aton-o

was on the dowdy sldo of
workmanlike; Reeves, whomanag
ed not to see the Inspector, looked
the thruster that he was, and no
body would have mistaken Dale
Shipley for anything but a horse
man.

Hylton ran his eye over that
quartet of diversepeople a score of
times. They had all been under one
roof, as he knew, when the murder
had been, announced,and one of
tWi he was convinced, maybe
more than one, knew more about
the matter.thanbad been admitted.

A long night's reflection hadnot
made the Inspectorany more pleas
ed with Jhe way the case.was go--
ing. True, Lumsdalastill had a good
deal to explain; true, too, that
friend Lumsdala was already, on
the Inspector's orders, subject to a
fairly close though unobtrusive
supervision;but Hylton had a feel

. lng that he waa skimming on the
surface of deeper water than he
know of, and hewould not bo satis
fled until a good deal which he was
certain was atpresentbeing hidden
from him came to light

Doctor Chamberscame tlptuttlng
up on a great ungainly brute that
had lahdedhim at various times In
practically every ditch In Sussex;
he seemedto know everyone and to
bo popular with them all. It was

''not a big field, and there was only
i? sprinkling of pink coats outnum
'bercd by the people In ratcatcher

r
and the usual healthy assortment
of sporting farmers In clothes as
diverse as their mounts.

' "Hounds, gennelmeri, please."
Tho pack; eighteen and a holt

couple, came pad-paddi- along,
their waving sterns like a feathery
forst above them. Hard condition-
ed hounds these, willing to face
briar and brambleand the most
punishment of going, sobelt they
covjd do the ono thing their nature
"craved for kill.

Inspector Hylton eyed them re
flectively and It crossed his mind
that there was a' good deal of
human Mfe reproducedin miniature
in a hunt. The wind freshened a
.llifla and.men 'turned to' one an
other and prophesied, divergently,
ignorantly and unscientifically, of
that mostmysteriousof all nature's
mysteriousthings scent.

It was this little puff of freshe-
ning wind that carried the first sig-

nals of danger to (he sleeping
vixen In She
slept, and slept? deeply, but, as with
all wild things, one of her acute
sensesremained on almost un-

diminished guard,, and her soft
muzzle had ihandly done twitching
at the danger-lade- n wind before

V her.eyes opened and she was wide
awake.

Manl
The vixen lifted a fore pawand

licked It where a sharp stone in
the bed of a brook hadcut the pad
a little. Then, as thoughcoming to

' a suddendecision, ehe shook her-
self, turned hermuzzle up hill and
set off at a great pace as straight
hs an arrow for Hangman'sHolt
The MorechesterHunt was In for

' (he fastest thing of its life.
Kingsley Hylton's hack from the

Harms bad not always been.a mere
.a'ck. it had come .Own by a long

rsrles of successive degradationsto
4hat lgnomlnous position; it knew
n great deal more about .hunting
than all the young horses out: that
(lay put together,and when it

that the man on its back
was not altogether a fool at the

' gome It set out to enjoy ltsself,
Hylton went with the best of

them for a mile, but the pace was
terrific, and three wide fields of
plough put the 'old hack at the tall
of the bunt The Inspector wasn't
terry; he had .never intended "to
waste all the morning chasing a
fox, he was after another sort of
lt'ller. Instead of following the

? other laggards through' a field he
turned up-hil- l, trotted along the
headland,and finding .a convenient
gap forced his way ion to thetgate
way In the bottom corner of the
road.

There follows 1 a slight argument
with the hack Whose'ancient blood

K1 fePQNY CEAVE J
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was fired with, the excitement ef
tho chase; but Hylton won, and
was presently trotting steadilyback
towards Hope Kndcrton. The hunt
hftd already' travelled In a rough
quarter of a circle so' ha was not
as far away from the village as he
might have been, and before long
ho was knocking at the door of
Fleldcn Cottage, which Sergeant
White had already pointedout to
him as belonging to Dale Shipley.

Mrs. Somers opened the door,and
her' first 'cheerful smile nt seeing
a gentlemanin rldlngtlothes'(such
bb they were!) soon yielded to i
verv different cxnrcsston when Hyl
ton bec-n- to askouostlons. and she
realized who ne must do.

Tm afraid I'm rather foolish
about times and things liko that1
the Inspector said affably. "I just
wanted to get It all quite plain
about lastMonday night"

"I can't tell you what I don't
know."

"Quite so. It's what you do know
I want to get at Mrs."

"Somers, thank you."
"Well, now, Mrs. Somers, let me

see; did Mr. Shipley have dinner
here on Monday 'evening?"

"He did not He went over to
Cantaln Reeves, where ho often
does go."

"I suppose he motored over
thereT"

"No. He walked." ,

"WalkedT"
"That's It. "Mrs. Somers. he said

to me, 'It's ft flno night, and I think
I shall walk. I'm giving; myself
plenty of time.' That's right, sir,'
I said, 'do'; and that's all there was
about it"

"What time was that, Mrs. Som
ers?"

"A quarter to seven exactly;
heard St Leonard'sstrike."
.Hylton considered ... a quarter

to seven. Young Shipley certainly
bad allowed himself plenty of time.
Tho Inspector already knew from
an Intensive study of a six-Inc- h

ordinancemap of the district that a
moderatewalker could hardly take
longer than. 20 minutes to get from
Fleldcn Cottago to the Reeves'
place.

"Ho took his stick?"
"He always does when he .goes

walking."
"Does Mr. Shipley often go walk

ing in his dinner clothes?"
"Perhaps he doesn't; but what's

the barm in folks walking out on
a nice night if they'vea mind to?

T don't say there's any barm in
It, Mrs. Somers."

"That's what I think. I must say
I can see a deal more harm In-

about in other people's busi
ness. If vou ask me."

The inspector took hfs leave of
this formidably loyal retainer and
mounting his horse trotted gently
over to Ferney house. A scurry of
dogs greetedhim In the drive and
kept up an ear splitting din until
the door was openedby a maid a
deal younger and more susceptible
to .the presenceof a mere male man
the excellent Mrs. Somers.

Hylton found no difficulty In per
suadingher to tell him all she knew
about Monday evening.

"I suppose it was rather a rush
for you with a party on and every
thing." he said sympathetically.

'Oh, Mrs. Reeves always gels
worried when there's anyone com
ing, you'd think it was Royalty
coming to dinner." .. .

"And Captain Reeveswasn't tack
Ull late, was he?"

"Oh, tho captain. He's all right
He was back Just about half past
five. Ho came back before from
hunting and then went out some
where again."

"And was back at half past five.
I see. And the guests,were they
all up to time?"

"No, they weren'tMrs. ReevesIs
always on at me about being late,
so I mode a special effort on Mon-
day, In splo of cook and her slow
oven and everything. The lime
clock In the hall struck half past
seven just as I went past It And
then, of course, when I told them
dinner was ready, Mr. Shipley
hasn't come, if you please. What's
the good of being punctual,I'd like
to know?"

(Copyright, 1836, Laurence
W. Meynell)

A mysterious hair-dressi-

appointmentturns up, Monday.

Nat PattonMust
Go Into Run-O- ff

DALLAS, Aug. S UP) A com
plete unofficial count of votes in
tho seventh Texas congressional
district today Indicates that Nat
Patton, Incumbent, must go Into
runoff with Emerson Stone of
Jacksonville, the Texas Election
bureauannounced.

Patton, whose home Is at Crock
ett, lacks 16 votes of haying a ma
jority, the election bureau's fig
ures revealed, complete returns
from the vote in the primary In
Cherokee county changedthe sta
tus of tho race.

Returns to the bureau,from the
12 counties In the district showed
the following vote: Bonner Frlz--
zell, 10,217, Patton 23,314, Stone
13,113.

Mr. --and Mrs. Y. D. McMurry of
Colorado and her daughter. Mrs.
Homer McGregor of Houston, were- -

the week-en-d guests of Mrs. verd
V. Qleson,
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CrowdedHut With LaceBrim
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By RUTH ORR
PatternNo. 31S

Need-- a Sunday-go-to-meetl- hat?
If you do, then, here'sone for you
to crochet The crown is done in
close rows of double crochet, so
that the work Is quite solid, while
the Wide brim Is In a lacy stitch.
They are made separatelyand Join-
ed later, so tho brim can be tilted
to a becoming angle. Another at-

traction is that It is crocheted in
mercerizedknitting and crochet
cotton, and, therefore, Is as inex-
pensive as any one could wish.

Mrs. Cloyes Leader
At Bible Study Of

The CentralCircle
Tho central circle of the First

Baptist church met this morning
for a short business meeting at
which Mrs. H. C. Burrus presided.

The Blblo study was led by Mrs.
W. E. Cloyes. Members voted to

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

PUACE

DIANA

wHeae's dooley,dad7
HAVEHT SEEN
SINCB

SCORCHY SMITH

MICKEY AND
HEJNie ARE IN
UJVEANPfOAN

TD6ET

6C0RCM DECIDES
TO ACCEPT

HE MP MICKEY

tEAVH TUB
A

N6HT FAU...

fl-- 3

HOMER HOOPEE

tD

The pattern envelope contains
Illus-

trated with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material to use and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 315 and enclose 10 cents' In
stamps or coin (coin to
cover servlco and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald,
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Now Tork, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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complete,

have two mission study lessons this
month instead of the regular mis

sionary programs.
Attending the meeting were Mrs.

J. W. Cain, Mrs. F. F. Cary, Mrs.
E. C. Mrs. H. C. Bur-
rus, Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs. J.
C. Douglass, Mrs. W. E. Cloyes, and
Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Trademark Bog.. For
U. 8. Patent Office

yeAH-'- -i notice
ONLY SHOWS'n y UP

MEAL. TIME.

gl

Y,

Trademark Beg. Applied Fora Patent Offlco

Trademark For
U. a Patent Offlco

AutumnFads

la DressAnd
Accessories

Feminine Flairs In Dress
Bring Back Costume

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. (Spl)
There will be not so much ns an
inch of waste In waist lines this
fall.

With the tunlo eve
nlnr: as well as time modes, the
hour glass silhouette has arrived
In all Its pristine glory.

Not since the dear but certainly
not dead era of the Gibson Olrl
havo waist lines been as small as
thoso that characterize the first
frocks for the new season. But, al-

though waist lines arc
tunics are flinging yordaee econ
omy to the winds as they Increase
In width with circular treatments
and pleats.

Those frocks which have mirac
ulously escaped the tunlo Influence
still subscrlbo allegiance to the
new silhouette with full shorter--
than-last-yc-ar skirts. of the
autumn Blyles for formal after
noon and dinnerwear arc marked
by long skirts that suggestthe hob-
ble affairs of to decidesago. Silts
to the kneeare even appearing In

of thcte skirts and others.
tight about the knee, flare to bell- -

like dimensions around the bottom.
There seems to be wide diver

sity of opinion amongdesigners re
carding the exaggeratedly broad
shoulder. Although many are still
using it to carry tho Gibson Olrl
silhouette through the, fall plctura
In Its entirety, others are discard
ing it entirely and using shirring,
tucks and bias Insets of the dress
material to maintain the ubiquitous
shoulder interest

Thero scorns llttlo doubt but that
tho short full skirt will gain popu
larity as fall advances. Combined

the moulded bodice, the broad
er shoulder and waUt
line thcrcs a youthfulntss about
tho full clclrt that should endear
it to every member of tho feminine
sex who can wear It without fear

a boxy Ellhouettc.
the mode's" new ele

gance and "Jauyrled" mood appar
ently assure the
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Pearl Jewelry will lead the cos--J
turns accessoryfield for fan wear,
according to New York style pre--
vucs. Multi-stran- pearl necklaces
with matching braceletsand large
slnglo pearls for little finger rings
will bo generally worn to provide
the necessarynote of contrastwith
all black frocks. Pearl bags for eve-
ning costumes also will be smart

Sic Gorrd Blip
Despite the full skirts which

characterizemany of the most Im
portant of the new fall frocks, slips
nro more carefully styled than ever
to eliminate oven the suggestion of
a wrinkle. Many of the new slips
havo six gores and the minimum
necessaryto secure tho slim waist-
cd lines of tho fall silhouette Is
four, say New York stylists. Tho
sllhouctto beneath thenew fall
fr.'cks must bo streamlined to the
last inch to secure the lines neces
sary to chic, they say.

Knitwear Simpler
Knltwo.tr this fall will give first

attention to silhouette, according:
to n staged recently in New
York by n national leader In this
line. Stitchesare simpler than for
many seasons and tho newest
frockn nnd suits are as carefully
styled an crepes and woolens. Swag
ger matching coats accompany
many the knit dressesand there
aro n few rapes. Leather trims arc
widely urcd and collegiate colors!
are to bo featured.

Grey for Juveniles
Among tho smartest colors for

juvenile wear this fall will bo grey
highlighted with bright contrasting
toucnes one wen Known design
er or styles for the bclow-teen-ag- o

set is featuring school frocks of
grey linen buttoned straight down
the back with princess silhouette
and gay wool embroideryon pock
ets and collars.

TARTV AT YELLOWSTONE
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. McAlistcr

write from Yellowstone National
park that they are having a won-
derful Mmc and enjoying tho cool
weather Immensely. Tho McAlistcr
party includes their son, Lcander,
and daughter,De Alva, Roy Smith
and Pete Fuglaar, all of this city,
and Harry Allsman, Jr., of Tyler.

Miss Kathcrlnc Van Open, R. N.
arrived Sunday evening from Fort
Worth for a visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Van Open. Miss
Van Open was a member of the
May graduating class of St. Jos--

dressmaker cult cph's school of nursing.
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UissN. Pkiliwt
AttendsSub-Deb-'s

Fourth Reunion
Miss Nancy Bell Philips Is in

Lubbock spending the week with
Miss Gernldlne Philips and attend-
ing the Fourth Annual Sub-De-b

Visitor's Week sponsored by the
Sub-De- b club of that city.

Many 'out of town visitors are be
ing entertained along with the lo
cal members with dances, bridge,
steak barbecues, swimming, golf-
ing and tennisparties.

Todays program Includes a
round of sports In tho morning, a
comic bridge party this afternoon
and this evening the group will be
treated to a watermelon feast at
the home of Mini Pauline Barrier.

Honorary members, alumnae,
members and their guests will he
extensively entertained throughout
tho week.

LutherGlover
Marie Dyer
Saturday Evening

Luther Glover and Miss Marie
Dyer were married ot the parson-
age of tho First Methodist church
Saturdayevening by the Rev. C. A
Blcklcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Davis ac-

companied them.
Mrs. Glover Is the daughter of

Mrs. J. W. Cain. She graduated
from tho local high school and at-

tended a business collego In Abi
lene.

Mr. Glover Is the son of J. A.
Glover. After graduating from high
school here where he starred In
football, he attendedMcMurry col-

lege In Abilene. He Is employed In
the offlco of the Southern Ice
company.

The couple is residing temporari-
ly at 1101 RunnelsstreetThey will
leave this afternoon far Dallas
where they will spend several days.

i
Mrs. JessSlaughterand children.

Jess, Jr., and Janice, and Miss
Ilortcnse Paxton of Elkhart re-

turned Sunday evening from
Cloudcroft, N. M.
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Kyirl Scouts 4

ReturnFrom

MiaryVliite
Seven Local Girls Were

At N. M.
Gimp

The last of the local girls scouts
who attendedtheMary White camp!
In New Mcx.'co this summercheck
ed out for home Sunday.

Seven Big Spring girls were re
gistered at the camp this summer,
Lillian Etherldge being the only
one who signed for more than two
weeks. She returned lost night
from a four weeks stay.Claire Lou
Nummy, Champ Philips; Janice
Slaughter, Vivian Ferguson and
Jen Etta Dodge have spentthe past.
two weeks there, Claire Lou and

'Champ returning Sunday with LII-illa- n,

the others going with their
families for vacations In other
points. Jncquellno Paw attended
the opening two weeks.

,

Entertain
For Centennial Club'
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Farley wera

hosts to tho members of .the Cen-

tennial Bridge club and four guests
at their homo Saturday evening.

Quests of the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. E. C Boatle? and Mr. and
Mrs. John Ross Williamson. Mr.
Boatlcr scored high for the men
and Mrs. McCombs for the ladles.
Mrs. Duff captured the floating
prize while Mr. Underwood was
bingo winner.

Members attending were Mr, ,an4
Mrs. JoeClcre, Mr. andMrs. Emory
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Underwood, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sam McCombs, and the
hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood will en
tcrtatn next

Mrs. Horvy Williamson and
daughter, Minnie' Belle,- have re-

turned from Dallas. Miss William-
son has been on tour with a danco
troupe for the past two months Irffil
eastern states,meetingher motherSI
the first of last week. They visited1
In Dallas before returning here.
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LEGAL NOTICE

S. X K. No. 14
' A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an.amendrflent to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
fixing the salaries of certain con-

stitutional officers by amending
SectionB of Article 4 of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas fixing
the salary of the Governor at
Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) Dol-
lars per annum; by amendingSec-
tion 22 of Article 4 of the Consti
tution of th State of Texas fixing
the salary of the Attorney General
at Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dol-
lars per annum; by amendingSec-
tion 23 of Article 4 of the Constl-luUR- m

of tha State of Texas fixing
the salary of the Comptroller,
Treasurer and Commissioner of. the
General Land Office at Six Thou-
sand (96,000.00) Dollars per annum
and by 'amendingSection 21 of Ar-
ticle i of the Constitution of the
State of Tfxas fixing the salary of
tne secretary or Biaio ai bix xpou--
ana m.wvmv) Jjouars per annum;
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voters of the State of Texas as re--
ciulrcd by the Constitution, ana
makinc an arDroDrlation therefor,

ilK 11 ii I int.
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 8 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be so amended as
to hereafter read as follows:

"Sec. B. The Governor shall, at
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for his services an annualsal
ary of Twelve Thousand($12,000.00)
Dollars and no more, ana snail
have the useand occupationof the
Governor's Mansion, fixtures and
furniture: nrovldcd that theamend
ment shall not become effective un-
til the third Tuesday in January,
1937."

Sec 2. That Section 22 of Article
4 of the Constitution of the State
of Texas be up amended as to here-
after read as follows:

"Sec S2. The Attorney General..- - - A ...- -- -- .!snail noiu omce lur iwu ycuis uu
until Tits successor is duly qualified.
He shall representthe State In all
suits and pleas in tne supreme
Court of the State In which the
State mav be a uartv. and shall
especially inquire into me cnarier
rights oi an private corporations,
and from time to time, In the name
of the State, take such action in
the courts as may be proper and
necessaryt prevent any private
corporation from exercising any
power 'or demandingor collecting
onv snecles of taxes, tolls, freight
or wharfagenot authorizedby law.
He shall, wheneversufficient cause
exists.'seeka Judicial forfeiture of
such charters, unless otherwise ex-

pressly directed by law, and give
legal advice in writing to the Gov-
ernor and other executive officers,
when requestedby them, and per
form sucb other duties as may d
reaulred bv law. Ha shall reside
at the seatof government during
his continuanceIn office. He shall
receive for bis services an annual
salaryof Ten Thousand(iio.ooo.uo)
TVillnra and no more."

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Article
4 of the Constitution of the State
of Texas, be amended so asto here
after reaa as follows:

"Sec 23. The Comptroller of Pub--
llo Accounts, the Treasurer, ana
the Commissioner or tne uenerai
Land Office shall each hold offlca

l'KACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOPPE

1603 Scurry
Phone 124

Mod era. Efficient,
Skilled Operators

7 EAmA'foim
. Cleaned and Repaired

Acetylene electric welding.
Work called for said deliver-
ed.I Phone495, oppositeCole-
man
rElTRIFOY.JIENDERSON

Camp, day or nlcbt.

KADIATOK CO.

T. M. JORDAN A 00,
U W, VlMt St.

BfWNa.

for the term of two years and un-

til his successorIs qualified; re-

ceive an annual salary of Six
Thounand ($6,000.00) Dollars, and
no more; reside at tho Capitol of
tho State during his continuance
in office, nnd perform such duties
as are or may bo required by law.
They and tho Secretary of State
shall not receive to their own use
any fees, costs or perquisitesof of-

fice. All fees that may be payable
by law for any service performed
by any officer specified in this Sec-
tion, or in his office, shall be paid,
when rccelvod, Into the State Treas-
ury."

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of Article
4 of the Constitution of tho Stato
of Texas be so umenucd as to here
after rend na follows:

"See. 21. Thcro shsll be a Secre
tary of State, who shall be appoint
ed by the Governor, by and with
the fudvlco and consentof 'the Sen
ate, and Who shau continuein o

during tho term of service of
the Governor. Ha shall authenti
cate the publication of the laws,
nnd Keep a fair register oi an

acts and proceedingsof tho
Governor, and shall, when required,
lay tho same and an papers,min-
utes and vouchersrelative thereto,
bofore the Legislature, or either
Houes thereof, and shall perform
such other duties as may bo re-

aulredof him by law. He shall re
ceive for his services an annual
salary of Six Thousand ($6,000.00)
Dollars, ana no more.

Sec, B. Said proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at the next
general election to be held through
out tne mate on tne iirsi luesuay
after tho first Monday In Novem-
ber. 1B3fi. at which election all vot
ers favoring suchproposed Amend-
ment shall write or have printed
on their ballots the words r

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION
FIXING THE SALARY OF THE
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU
SAND ($12,000.00) jjuuwvita ma.
ANNUM: THE SALARY OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN
THOUSAND ($10,000.00) DOLLARS
ttnn irvtfMr. fliTTTT! OAT A T V

HERALD. EVENING,

SSS AWVrS.'i'illong periods, offering no explana.

UBER AND COMMISSIONER OFJtlon for his absence andrefusing
THE GENERAL. UANV Uftrujm
AT SIX THOUSAND ($8,000.00)
DOLLARS PER ANNUM. AND
THE SALARY OF THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE AT SDC THOU-AN- D

(S6.000.00) DOLL :S i..ANNUM "
And those voters opposing said
nroDoscd Amendment shall write
or have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION
FDONG THE SALARY OF THE
GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOU
SAND ($12,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM; THE SALARY OF THE
ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN
THOUSAND ($10,000 00) DOLLARS
PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OF
THE COMPTROLLER, TREAS-irRE-R

AND COMMISSIONER OF
THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE
AT SIX THOUSAND ($6,000.00)
DOLLARS PER ANNUM. AND
THE SALARY OF THE SECRE-
TARY OF STATE AT SDC THOU
SAND ($6,000.00) DOLLARS PER
ANNUM."

If It aoDcars from the returns of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast are in favor or saia
Amendment, the same shall become

part of the state constitution.
Sec. 6. Tho Governorof the State

of Texas is hereby directed to Issue
the necessaryproclamationfor said
election and to have' same publish-
ed as required by the Constitution
and Laws of this State.

Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars or sp much
thereof as may be necessary,15

hereby appropriated out of the
State Treasury to pay for tho ex-
penses of said publicationand elec
tion.

The above is a true aad correct
copy.

It. a. BlAWrUKU,
Secretaryof State.

IL J. R. No. 0
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec-
tion 26 of Article 3, of the Consti-
tution of Texas, by adding thereto
Section 26a, providing that under
no apportionmentshall any county
be entitled to more than seven (7)
Representativesunless the popula-
tion of such county shall exceed
seven hundred thousand (700,000)
people; providing for the apportion-
ment in countiesof more than sev-
en hundred thousand(700,000) peo-
ple; providing for Its submission to
the voters as required by the Con-
stitution and making an appropria.
lion therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 26. of
Article 3. of the Constitution of
Texas, be amendedby adding there
to Hecticn ztia, as louows:

41CJ jfcj41 ah Of? TliuiiilfTAfl vvjheha
that no county shall bo entitled to

mora than seven (7) Renresenta--
tlves unless the population of such
county shall exceed seven hundred
thousand(700,000) people as ascer
tained bv the most recentUnited
StatesCensus, in which event such
county shall be entitled to one ad
ditional iteprescniauve ior eacn
one hundred thousand (100,000
population in excess of sevenhun-
dred thousaad (700,000) population
as shown by the latest United
States Census; nor shall any dis
trict be created which would per-
mit any county to have more than
seven (7) Representatives except
under the conditions set forth
above."

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a --vote of the qualified
electors of this State, at the next
General Election, to be held on the
first Tuesdayafter the first Mon-
day In November, 1036, at which
election an voters favoring saia
proposed Amendment shall write
or have printed on their ballots the
words:

"For the Amendmentto the Con
stitution of Texas, limiting every
county to not more than seven (7)
uepresentativesunaer any appor-
tionmentSinless said county shall
have a population of more than

I

BE TRUE TO

FSKK
EXAMINATION

NO .
APPOINTMENT
vwwmmr

come See V

i i
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seven Hundred thousand (700,060)
people as ascertainedby tho mos;
recent United States Census In
which event such county shall be
entitled to ono' additionaljtepresefr
tntlve to each one hundred thou
sand-- (100.000) population in excess
of seven hundred thousand(700,-000- ),

population."
.And these opposed to said

Amondment shall write Or have
printed on their ballots the words:

"Against the Amendmentto tlS
Constitution of Texas, limiting ev-
ery county to not more than ievcn
(7) Representativesunder any ap
portionment unless saia county
chall have a population of more
than seven hundred thousand
(700,000) people as ascertainedby
tne most recentunited statescen
sus In which event such county
shall be entitled to ono additional
Rcnrcsentatlve to each one hun
dred thousand(100,000) population
In excess of seven hundred thou
sand (700.000) population."

It it appears from the returns
of said election that a majority of
the voters are In favor of saiu
Amendment, the samo shall become
a part of the Stato Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governoror tno mate
of Texas. Is hereby directed to is
sue the necessaryproclamationfor
said Election and to nave same
published as reaulrod by the Con
stitution for Amendmentsthereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand
($10.000 00) or so much thereof as
may bo necessaryIs hereby appro
priated out oi any tunas in tno
Treasury of the State of Tokos, not
otherwise appropriated,to pay tne
expense oi sucn puoucauon ana
election.

Tho above Is a true and correct
copy.

Secretaryof State,

Waggoner
(OONTtmiED rr.ou rAcm i

1931. Prior to their final separation,
she said, Waggonerwas away for

to permit her to accompany htm.
For a year or more before their

separation,she testified, Waggoner
by turns "fussed and quarreled" at
her andwas Indifferent tp her.

Trad Strong
(Continued From Pace 1)

er half year shipmentsof pine com
pared with the corresponding1033
period. In Pittsburgh, It was said,
that the Initial releasesof steel re
quirements for 1937 automobiles
have begun tomake their appear
ancewith the Indicationthat orders
will be received In volume .by the
end of August. Tin. plate mills are
operating at about 93 per cent of
capacity, sheet mills 70 per cent,
and other finishing mills 60 to 70
per cent It was reported In Pitts
burgh that surplus freight cars
which were In the neighborhood of
631,000 In 193S, are now down to
191,000.

Great Interest was being shown
In tho Paciflo northwest In con-
nection with a resettlementproject
Involving the expenditure of more
than 420,000,000 and affecting lands
In southern Oregon end northern
California. The project has re
ceived the approval of state ad
ministrators of WPA and has been
referred to the federal coordinator.
The first step contemplates the
construction of a railroad from
Grant's Pass, Oregon, to Crescent
City, Calif., at a cost of over

The chief Interest in the
project lies In the fact that it would
provide homes fpr 10,000 families
from various drouth affected sec
tions of the country.

PUBLIC JIECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Forest Sanjjers, Midland,
Miss Mavles MaSt; Midland.

L. M. Glover and Miss Marie
Dyer, Big Spring.

New Cars
Walter J. Donnely, Oldsmobile

coach.
C. S. Berryhlll, Chevrolet sedan.
Marvin Hull, Plymouth sedan.
Dave Ingram, Ford coupe.

"
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'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
Or They Will Be Falseto You

cause
i, Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
Z. Our prices are low.
3. Our falgh grade work Is

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
21MafaiSt.
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FactoriesIn
SpainSeized

V. S. Automobile Plants
Token Over By Tho

Antifascists
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. UP)

Seizure of American automobile
plants in Barcelona by the "anti
fascist central committeefor Cata-
lonia" was confirmed In a message
received by tha state department
today.

American Consul Lynn W.
Franklin notified the department
'n a messagefiled through Madrid
(hat the Barcelona plants of the
Ford Motor company and General
Motors corporation .had been tak
en over by the committed.

A summary of a letter which he
said was sent to-- General Motors
officials on July 30 at Barcelona by
the committee, bearing a war de-
partment seal, was cabled to tho
state departmentas follows:

General Motors factory, materi
al and automobile trucks are under
control of the anti-fasci- st central
commlttco for Catalonia which is
responsible for everything relating
to the factory. Therefore no class
of material will leave factory with-
out 4he consent of tho delegate.
named ty us."

Previously It had been reported
officially that many private auto--
moDlies of Americans had been
seized for use In transnortimr
troops ana supplies.

Whether the. committee Intend-
ed the. plant seizures to be per
manentwas not divulged In today's
message.

CONFERSHERE ON
ARRANGEMENTS FOR
JUDGES' CONVENTION
Joha Blake of Brownwood. news

papermanand associatedwith the
magazine "County Progress." offi
cial publication of tha Judgesand
Commissioners association, was In
Big Spring Monday to assistin pre-
liminary arrangementsfor the au
tumn convention of tho West Tex
as County Judgesand Commission
ers association, to bo held here
September10, 11 nnd 12,

Blake was conferring with coun
ty officials and others supervising
arrangementsfor tho session. Part
of the next Issue of his publication
win De devoted to the Big Serine
convention.

t

WORLD SUPPLY OF
WHEAT TO BE SMALL

WASHINGTON, Aug. S. UP) The
smallest world wheat supply since.
1027 was Indicated today. In the
monthly report of the agriculture
department of the world situation
in this commodity. .

Its bureau of agricultural econ
omics said that world prices for
wheat are expected to average
higher than last year because of
smaller supplies.

It was estimatedthat the 1936--
37 world supply outside of Russia
and China would be at least

bushels below 1935-3-

World production was tentative
ly estimated at 3,510,000,000 bush-
els or 20,000,000 less than last year.
The world carryover was 210,000,--
000 under the previous year.

3, INS

Candidates For
Goyernor Report
On Campaign Costs

AUSTIN, Aug. , UP) Gov.
JnmesV. All red and his manager,
Marvin Hill, reported expenditures
totalling $7,110.86 in the recent prl
mary campaign. Contributions
were reported at $8,691.85.

The governor's final statement
showed $1,020.16 expenses and $1-3-

contributions, while Hall re-
ported $6,009.70 expenditures and
$7,374.83 contributions.

Roy Sandcrford reported expen-
ditures and contributions totalling
6,9S8.01 and $0,7404)8, respectively.

Former GovernorJamesE. Fergu
son was named as the contributor
of $4,851.08.

Tom F. Hunter reportedexnenses
of $1,160.70 and Ms manager,John
Lee smith jD,3ai.49, to July 15.

F. w. F.scher'sreportedexpendi
tures toJuly 10 wore $7,852, while
those of Pierce Brooks to July 14
were i,U33.iu.

AIMEE M'PHERSON
GETS $30,000 FROM

CHURCHES IN YEAR

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. Aug. 3
UP) Aimco Scmple McPherson's
1935 Income from church organiza-
tions was more than $30,000, Attor-
ney JosephFalner said today,

The lawyer declared details of
the evangelist's finances were ob
tained by him In a scries of de-
positions Intendedfor use In Vivian
Denton's $500,000 slander suit
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An Invitation ...
Out Customers

II is with pride thai we announce (he arrival of our first
carload of GOLD CHAIN and extend an
to all of our customersto try it in their home baking. .

The cream of the nation's wheat crop is milled and tested
In one of most modem flour andfeed mills, so that
the quality and of each sack of GOLD CHAIN is
a matter of scientific not

acclaimGOLD CHAIN as the ideal,
flour. It yields better resultsin all home baking

whether breads, or cakes.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFERII
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WBPORTS OF COTTON
CLOTH ARE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. UP)
The dopartment report-
ed that of
"loth June, slpoe

1933, 14,624,000
square

Tha deparmtent reported
goods accounted for 12,--

of Cream Meal

33K

herTu

HERE'S your chance to try that GOLD CHAIN
FLOUR and at the same time obtain a FREE GIFT of high
quality CREAM MEAL with your flour purchase.

With Each 48-l- b. Bag of Gold Chain $1.85
You get one bag of Cream Meal Free

With Each 24-l- b. Bag of Gold Chain $1.00
You one bag

"You'll Appreciate the Difference"

This Only FrI. and Sat. 31standAug. 1st

&
& MARKET 211 W. 4th 220
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commerce
today Imports cottop

during
March, totalled

yards.
that

Japanese
038,000 square yards.

Free

celebrated

Offer Good July

that

AN ON
FREIGHT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 W) Th
Interstatecommerce commission to
day denied a petition of Ctesa 1
railroads seeking tp make perma-
nent emergency freight surcharges
scheduled to expire December 3L

The carriers were given the re-

course of petitioning for reconsid-
eration of the case or of scoklng
Individual Increases' on specific
rates,eachof which would bo sub
ject to Investigation. it.
MARTIAL LAW IS . , '

IN (IDAHO
LUMBER STRIKE AREA

BOISE, Idaho, Aug., 3 U& Gov.
C. Ross of Idaho today placed

county, sceneof a lum- -
bermens'strike, undermartini-law- .

Ten men were arrested at Orl-fln- o,

county scat, In connection
with the shooting of four lumber
mill pickets and the beatingof five
mill workmen. - Ak

The month-ol- d strike Involve jla-r-.' "y
mands fpr higher wages

and aanltaryeoa--
dltlons. . :,

U
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